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The International Women’s Day 2020 : Can Gender Equality be Realized ? 

 

The conceptual aspects of the celebrations of International Women’s Day go back to 08 March 1017 when women 

got the Voting Rights in erstwhile USSR. The UN adopted it in 1975, initially for the working women but later it became 

a movement for the entire gender with different themes every year. A glance at the annual themes down 25 yrs shows 

that their struggle has primarily been for the Human Rights issues and Gender equality for the women. This year too, 

it is for the Gender Equality. Hence, one may feel sorry to observe that despite a long cries for equality, the objective 

is far from being realized on ground. Every year the International Womens’ Day comes, there are fun & frolics of the 

occasion, some new slogans made and then they move on… to celebrate it the next year again with little progress to 

the commitments made, if any. 

Gender equality is a very broad term. It may relate to equality of the women versus men in numbers, in quantum and 

types of works, of the wages, of her honour, of the rights & privileges and so on.  

Year UN Themes Year UN Themes 

1996  Celebrating Past, Planning for the Future 2009  Women, Men United to End Violence Against Women 

1997  Women and the Peace Table 2010  Equal Rights, Equal Opportunities: Progress for All 

1998  Women and Human Rights 2011  Equal Access to Education, Training, and Science and 
Technology: Pathway to Decent Work for Women 

1999  World Free of Violence Against Women 2012  Empower Rural Women, End Poverty and Hunger 

2000  Women Uniting for Peace 2013  Time for Action to End Violence Against Women 

2001  Women & Peace: Managing Conflicts 2014  Equality for Women is Progress for All 

2002  Afghan Women: Realities & Opportunities 2015  Empowering Women, Empowering Humanity! 

2003  Gender Equality and Millennium Dev Goals 2016  Planet 50-50 by 2030: Step It Up for Gender Equality 

2004  Women and HIV/AIDS 2017  Women in Changing World of Work: 50-50 by 2030 

2005  Gender Equality Beyond 2005; Secure Future 2018  Rural, urban activists transforming women's lives 

2006  Women in Decision-making 2019  Think Equal, Build Smart, Innovate for Change 

2007  Ending Impunity for Violence Against Women 2020  "I am Generation Equality: Realizing Women’s Rights ” 

2008  Investing in Women and Girls   

 

Gender inequalities can be defined as culturally and socially created differences between men and women when both 

sexes do not have the same share in the decision making and wealth of a society. Three categories of states have 

emerged from the analysis of gender inequality:-  

(a) States with the majority of inhabitants without religious affiliation, display the lowest levels of gender inequality;  

(b) Christian and Buddhist societies, with average levels of gender inequality; and  

(c) States with the highest levels of gender inequality are seen among Islam and Hinduism.  

 

The number of women births compared to the men have largely been in the hands of nature, not within the controls 

of the human. One could only wish what he or she wanted but what came out was absolutely beyond their control. 

The generations passed like this. However, if there were strong wish or desire for a particular sex of the new born, 

there often came the joys or disappointments after the birth. There are some literatures scant though, which 

mentions of foeticide of the sex considered undesirable to parents or the particular society. Depending on the 

numbers of a particular sex of the child, there came a practice of polyandry or polygamy although there have been 

other reasons too for such customs. In the modern world, we find there are bias against females as a result of which, 
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the Female : Male ratio has been decreasing with the world average being 49.6 although the ratio varies in different 

countries. In general, we find the ratio as lowest in Islamic countries having <45 and the highest in some of the Russian 

federations, Hongkong & Nepal having >53. The two most populous 

countries China & India have a serious shortage of females (ratio 

being about 47). The worrisome fact is the trend of the F:M ratio 

curve which is declining over decades. The ill effects of lower F:M 

ratio in China have led to women trafficking from Myanmar and 

Pakistan. India is somehow managing within own resources. Of late 

PM Modi made a call to the nation of “Beti Bachao, Beti Padhao” with 

many incentives for a girl child that has started showing its initial 

benefit in the Indian states where female feticides were rampant. It is 

a welcome sign and the UN must adopt similar measures towards 

achieving gender equality on this Women’s day. 

The quantum & Types of works women are to perform, has been based on their physical limitations too, with only 

assigning the types of works having limited physical requirements. Of late, the employability barriers by women are 

increasingly being crossed. Any nation striving for a better economic upliftment have realized the requirements of 

their women being imparted with equal rights of employability. In India, women have found acceptance in most of 

the professions, the combat aviation being the most recent. They are equally competent in the spheres of mental 

skills, science & technologies. Women are often considered better in having managerial skills than their male 

counterparts. They also better in teaching jobs. In the process of doing jobs however, she gets more burdened than 

their male spouses in handling and managing home, children and the offices. There are many housewives though, 

who prefer the comforts of being at home with relatively ease, not opting to work outside. Some religious customs, 

practices & prejudices also are responsible for it.  

Inequality of the wages were a major factor of the past. Of late most govt jobs in most of the countries offer equal 

wages for men & women. Most professional jobs in private company also offer equal salaries. In the unorganized 

sectors however, there are significant disparities. A women are invariably paid much lesser than men. From the 

employer point of view, such disparity is not without reason as the work output by women is invariably lower. Viewing 

from the global platform, it is obvious that the women at work have several other roles to play simultaneously for her 

own household, her children along with some other daily chores of life. Such contributions must be recognized as it 

is beneficial in raising a family. Hence, in the larger interest of the world, the State and the respective societies, the 

parity of wages are increasingly being adapted and accepted internationally. Such parity in wages will never go waste. 

It can be considered as an investment for a better family and a better society. 

Gender equality in the honour that a woman may possess, has been a tough ask in the largely patriarchal society the 

world over. Not being taken seriously, unjustly being commented upon at office works of equal prestige and honour, 

was the rule. Of late, women are increasingly recognized as more dedicated to their work. They are also better 

managers with more empathy and tactfulness. Of late, women are being accepted almost at equal terms as a 

colleagues or bosses in various fields.  

Last but not the least is the gender equality of rights and privileges. This aspect is being debated in many countries. 

Do women need special rights or equality? Do they need special privileges or equality? Is there a need of reservation 

for them in jobs or representation at various fora? Advanced countries have done away with reservation. So what 

should be done in the developing countries? In India, there is a very wrong trend set-up of reservation almost in all 

sectors. There are even reservation in promotion…that even if the persons in reserved category do not perform, they 

should be assured of promotion. So the entire concept of reservation in India seems to be lopsided. Under such 

situation, do our women need reservation? Time only will tell.  
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Womens’ rights in marriages and translocation 

 

Women have the purest form of genetic constitution with all ‘X’ chromosomes, uncorrupted by the ‘Y’. They are the 

one who take the paternal genes of the men to the children. Very little is known as to how the genetic constitution of 

the offspring were chosen before the concept of the family. It can be safely assumed that the women must have had 

the rights to choose the person who could father her child. It is however, documented that while such fathers moved 

on, the child remained with the mother who shaped their upbringing. After the concept of the marriages and family 

were brought in, this right of the women were taken away. Henceforth, she had to carry forward the genes of her 

husband as legitimate offspring. She had been given some space that other men were prevented from transgressing. 

Such decisions of family norms must have been largely through consensus of both genders.  

There is another way of looking at it too. Since a woman passes on the genetic content of her man to the child, she 

had been prevented from getting in to intimacies with others by her man willingly or otherwise. Here started the 

problem. Under the guise of marriages, the women increasingly became the man’s property who did everything 

possible to prevent them getting exposed to other’s promiscuity. In the process, she became an object in the hands 

of the males who were to decide where she should go and where not, whom should she meet and whom not…..and 

the list of what the women should do and what not, continued growing till she lost her complete freedom. In India, 

there have been additional factors. In some Hindu scriptures, women have considered (or made to consider) their 

husbands equivalent to God, a concept of “pati parmeshwaram”. Her existence in a man’s life has been for the 

fulfilment of his objectives, his wishes. Her entire life is dedicated to the well-being of the husband. One of the prime 

wishes of the married women were to live and die in front of her husband as “suhaagan”.   

Women gradually became complete subordinates to their husbands and subjugated to their wills. Her identity was by 

her husband. After marriage, she moves to husband leaving back all the bond and affinity she had with the people at 

parental home, all broken in a single jerk. There is no doubt that all these must have been traumatic too in her social 

adjustments and wellbeing.  Here came the various institutions of marriages that will try to safeguard the interest of 

the women through commitments made by the men, providing various assurances to look-after her interests. It made 

her inherit his assets & properties. The customs followed in the marriages tried to make the transition of the women 

to the husbands’ house a bit smoother. Different traditions emerged in the process ranging from an abrupt uprooting 

of the women (from the parental homes) to a gradual adaptation to the in-laws, over many months before she left 

through a process called second marriage, Dwiragaman (second home coming) or Gouna etc practices among Hindu. 

This process had good effect. Divorces among Hindu were very rare. The process of marriage and the customs 

followed differ in different religions. How the women coped in her translocated house, is altogether a different 

subject. Some adjusted exceptionally well, some not. Some enjoyed with complete satisfaction, some not. Some found 

the new living likened to be in heavens, some considered it hell. There are numerous literatures on women most 

narrating their plights. 

Women though enjoyed some minor rights too. A virgin girl is worshipped during navratris as an ‘ansh, kaumari’ of 

Goddess Durga. No major ceremonies would be held in the family without her presence. However, such pride of 

women were just peanuts for her sacrifices made. The bond of Hindu (or Aryan) marriages right from the “Vedic” 

period have been very strong. The husbands took oath to her wishes above his own. But these oaths later became a 

mere chant of mantras in Sanskrit which the men seldom understood. The women were largely confined to the roles 

of taking care of the households. Their lives were confined to lesser tasks in family and the society, none physical or 

those considered of excellence. Leadership roles of women were of very scant. Although Hinduism has many Goddess 
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of prominence with the likes of mother Laxmi (of wealth), Mother Saraswati (of knowledge), mother Durga (of might), 

Hindu women virtually had little roles of prominence if at all to play in the family or the society.  

The monotheistic religions had a different views of the women, the worst being the Islam which considers women as 

an object that they have a contract to live with as long as he wishes and divorce thereafter or marry another women. 

Polygamy has by and become a rule in Islam. It is only of late that voices are rising against this practice. Recently a 

high-placed Imam in Egypt (Sheikh Ahmed al-Tayeb, Al-Azhar's Grand 

Imam) has claimed that polygamy as a rule is against Quran. It should only 

be an exception under specified conditions only. However, many others 

disagree, unwilling to give-away the luxury of manhood they have been 

enjoying for generations. Of late, some self proclaimed women Ulema in 

Indonesia (Kongress Ulema Perempuan Indonesia, KUPI) in a huge 

gathering (placed opposite) have questioned the polygamy from the 

women-specific point of view too. They are aware that many women 

under polygamy are sexually starved and that it is an injustice why Quran 

or Hadith is quiet about such lacunae in the concept of marriages.  

All these makes the Muslim women completely insecure.  Although many of the Islamic nations are taking some 

measures to protect some of the rights of those women (to some extent only), there is no doubt they are at a distinct 

disadvantage. Here the man’s domination is complete. We have even seen in India as to how vehemently the AIMPLB 

(All India Muslim Personal Law Board) opposed the striking-off of Triple-Talaq which were already abolished in many 

Islamic countries. In regard to Marriages, Christianity can be termed as a better adorable family. Here the marriages 

are mostly with an individual who are often well known to each other and have found the companionship as 

compatible. This is an aspect which has started among Hindu too in the last few decades but that is not the case in 

Islam. The brides render their consent in full public view before solemnizing the marriage. The divorces are relatively 

easier for any difficult relationships, for the either of the parties. 

As far as adjusting in the groom’s family is concerned, any abrupt translocation becomes problematic unless the 

groom’s family is sensitive to her requirements whatever minor those may be. Here, a joint family with many in-laws 

are considered better than a nuclear family as the newly wed bride has more psych-social support by the elders. The 

Hindu & Muslim women hardly have choice for adapting to the new family norms. They have been largely 

brainwashed by their mothers to adjust without fuss. If not, these women could have miserable time, can be divorced 

at will or be tortured both physically and mentally. Scared and helpless, they surrender to their will. However, very 

fact that such traditions are continuing over generations, it can be reasonably assumed that the institutions of 

marriages have been largely successful with some minor changes from time to time, as mandated by the changing 

times.  

 A woman is invariably at the centre or nodal point of a family around whom success, happiness and the well-being 

revolves. Traditional values in a family is of utmost importance. It is for the elders to device a method to welcome and 

induce the new member with sensitivity and empathy. The women have a huge capability to adapt, much more than 

the men. She can become a friend, a wife, a mother, a daughter or a sister to the men. It is expected that she will be 

given her dues while stepping in an absolutely unknown family. A woman in a family is the sole figure who can bring 

hope and happiness to both the present and the next generations. She is worthy of all respects. 
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Indian Women and Religiosity 

 

Among the followers of the different religions & faiths, women are the most religious, committed and practicing the 

faith much more liberally than their men folks. Women in Hindu families are seen more adherent to the religious 

customs than men. Working in an Islamic college for approx 25 yrs, my wife, a moderate & secular Hindu women, tells 

me that Muslim women don’t leave opportunity to offer 5 times Namaz even in the college staff rooms or the prayer 

halls. In the Chruches, we often find more of the women than men. Similar trends prevail in Judaism also. However, 

this trend is confined only among the devotees or the general followers. Their positions as deity or their roles as 

priests are far different.  

Among Hindu, there are several Goddesses of very high sanctities. Some are worshipped owing to allegiance to other 

Gods of prominence but many are worshipped independently without a link to any others God or Goddess; some of 

the prominent ones are mother Laxmi (of wealth), Mother Saraswati (of knowledge), mother Durga (of might), 

mother Kaali (of revenge & deaths), mother Gayatri (bringing Vedic principles of Humanity to the earth) among many 

others. But that is not the case with Christians, Islam, Judaism or Parsi. There is no famine God of independent values. 

Christians do worship mother Mary owing to her link to Jesus, having given birth. Of late however, many famine 

groups are active to raise some of the famine goddesses in their religions, as their deity. However, their priests remain 

adamant to prevent them from doing so. 

Christianity is said to have emerged from Judaism in the Graeco-Roman era when people worshipped many goddesses 

like Athena (associated with wisdom, handicraft, and warfare), the Great Mother to say the few. It initially represented 

a form of polytheism but finally settled in to one, the Jesus, a man. Some of the most important traditions and 

practices of the Prophet Muhammad were preserved and carried forth by the women closest to him — his wives and 

daughters. But that was the all. Quran itself discarded them. The subsequent events in Islam gave rise to factionalism 

& Sectarian views in which the Women were denigrated to an object, none considered worthy of a worship. So the 

foregoing explain the bias in the worship rights to the women goddesses of different religions and faiths. 

Now let us come to the Priesthood in different religions and faiths. As is logical, traditionally the Hindu women of 

select wisdom used to be the favoured priests in the temples designated for some of the Goddesses. However, there 

were very few women qualified to be the high priests. Hence, the Goddesses of prominence as mentioned earlier, 

started having male priests. For any priest, it is essential to have studied the “karm-kaand” and performed various 

rituals. Nothing bars a women from being a priest. However, it is widely considered to avoid performing rituals and 

puja during the menstruations and the post-partum period after childbirths till the bleeding/discharge stop 

completely and the lady considers herself having fully recovered both physically and spiritually. In general, any bodily 

discharges, wounds, excreta etc on the body or cloths of the priest is considered a sign of impurity, calls for avoiding 

offering of religious rituals, special prayers.  

The gender considerations in becoming priests in other religions and faiths are very different. Catholic doctrine 

mandated an all-male priesthood, on the grounds that Jesus' apostles were men. However, in the view of the recent 

protests and famine activism some minor changes are taking place. Women are stepping in to men’s bastions.  

Religiosity within Judaism is markedly different in Israel and the United States. U.S. branches, Reform and 

Conservative, allow women to be rabbis, while the Orthodox branch does not. In Israel, the Conservative and 

Reformist movements are small, and Orthodox authorities hold a near monopoly on all matters regarding Judaism. 
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Buddhist doctrines do not differentiate between men and women in their religious or spiritual practices and 

enlightenment. There are many women over centuries who have been at the helm. In practice however, there are 

very few monasteries where one can find a women monk as head priest. In principles however, there is no embargo 

on women or children. 

Some Muslim women have been demanding their own women clerics and Ulemas but the men dominated community 

have denied them the rights. It is only China where women specific mosques and Imams are given some rights of 

Imam and Ulemas under the Chinese strict administrations that none can violate. Calls by progressive women for 

similar concessions in the rest of the world have been growing. Many Muslim Women organisations claim that women 

have been Ulema since the beginning of Islam, but women’s names have disappeared from any references thanks to 

a patriarchal interpretation of Islam. Accordingly there some self-proclaimed women Ulema in Indonesia, Nigeria, 

Kenya, Pakistan and Saudi Arabia but Muslim clerics deny them their rights. The Indonesian Ulema Council (MUI) 

constituted of all men, refused to recognize women as Ulema. They consider it a position which has to be conferred 

based on a person’s knowledge and appreciation of the Quran and the Book of Hadith, which as per them, women 

never have. 

The principles of Sikhism, the religion of recent centuries, state that women have the same souls as men and thus 

possess an equal right to cultivate their spirituality with equal chances of achieving salvation. Sikh history has recorded 

the role of women, portraying them as equals to men in service, devotion, sacrifice, and bravery have been 

participating in most of the ceremonies and rituals at their highest Golden Temple too and they can also be a 

representative of the Akal Takht, their highest priest. 

A look at the religious practices from among the oldest to the recent most religions indicate that women have been 

already an equal member or slowly gaining the acceptance. Whether it will become of equal term, time will tell us. 

However, no religion in principle bars the women from religious practices. The world is showing greater acceptance 

to women acquiring the role of priests and clerics. It will only be appropriate if the International Women’s day 

encourages such principles and practices. 
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From the chief editor’s desk 

सम्पादकीय 

           

"स्त्रियााँ" 

 

आज संयुक्त-राष्ट्र  में भी विवभन्न मुद्द ंपर स्त्री-पुरुष समानता के अविकार पर 

विचार-विमर्श, कायाशन्वन की प्रविया जारी है वजनमें लैंविक एिं सांख्यकी की 

समानता, विवर्ष्ट् एिं उच्च ओहदद ंपर वनयुक्तक्त तथा  िेतन की समानता आवद 

मुख्य हैं। यद्यवप बहुत से देर्द ंमें लैंविक असमानता बहुत ज्यादा है, परंतु बहुत 

से देर्द ंमें इस असमानता कद कम-से-कम वकया जा रहा है, वजसमें भारत भी 

एक है। 

पुरुषद ंके समकक्ष क्तस्त्रयााँ आ रही है, उन्हें भी सारे अविकार ओहदे, कमांड, स पं वदए जा रहे हैं ,क्तस्त्रयााँ बहुत आिे बढ़ रही ंहै,....जल, 

थल, नभ, सेना, पुवलस, खेल-कूद के अलािे हर संस्थानद ंमें छा ियी है! 

....वकतना अच्छा लिता है ! सुन कर !...हरेक स्त्री कद !...आक्तखर कुछ पहचान तद वमली...! 

हााँ ! वनश्चय ही क्तस्त्रयद ंकद अपनी क्षमताओ ंकद उभारने के वलए स्वयाँ कद आवथशक और सामावजक रूप से सर्क्त बनाने के वलए अथक 

पररश्रम भी करना पड़ा है। इन्हें अनेकानेक के्षत्द ंमें संघषश करने के वलए अिसर ही नही ंप्रदत्साहन और पहचान भी वमली है परनु्त िैवदक, 

प राविक, ऐवतहावसक तथ्द ंकी चचाश करते हुए, स्त्री-सर्क्तक्तकरि के अन्य पहलुओ ंकद भी देखेंिें और सदचेंिे...तद पाएंिे वक क्तस्त्रयााँ 

विवभन्न  के्षत्द ंमें वनरंतर प्रकृवत से ही कतशव्यवनष्ठ और पररश्रमी  थी।ं ज्ञानाजशन, विद्यादान, बुक्तिमत्ता, कला एिं सृजनात्मकता के साथ-साथ 

िृहसंचालन, संतान-पालन, आवथशक उपाजशन, अथश-संरक्षि एिं अथश िृक्ति इनके सहज स्वभाि में वनवहत था। विर!..स्त्री सर्क्तक्तकरि 

.....आक्तखर आिश्यकता ही क्द ंपडी..?...क्ा ये पहले कमजदर थी ? वनरक्षर, अज्ञानी या मूढ़ थी ? …विर कैसे ये समयांतराल में 

स्वायत्तता-स्वतंत्ता िंवचत, अविकार विहीन, िीत, मजबूर, वनरीह, कमजदर और अवर्वक्षत हद िईं?... ..... 

क्ा राजनीवतक, िावमशक, सामावजक, विवभन्न उपवनिेर्द ंके उथल-पुथल ने इन्हें स्वावभमान से िंवचतद ंकर पुरुषद ंके हाथ का क्तखल ना बना 

वदया था ? क्ा प्रिवतर्ील युि में आज क्तस्त्रयद ंने लक्ष्द ंकद पा वलया है ?  

क्तस्त्रयद ंका सर्क्तक्तकरि पुरुष ििश कद वकस प्रकार और कहााँ तक अभी भी स्वीकार हद पाया है, सदचने का विषय है। सच्चाई यही है की 

पुरुष ििश आज भी स्त्री की स्वायत्तता, स्वतंत्ता, सक्षमता कद से्वच्छा से स्वीकार नही ंकर पाया है, इसीवलये प्रिवतर्ीलता के बािजूद, 

घरेलू वहंसा, दहेज प्रताड़ना, बलात्कार, कायशस्थलद ंपर कई प्रकार के र्दषि अपर्ब्द,ं अिहेलना और पक्षपात की वर्कार हद जाती 

हैं।.......संघषश अभी भी जारी है। 

मानिीय सभ्यताओ ंके विकास के साथ देखें तद पायेंिे वक कुछ ऐसे उपेवक्षत पहलू हैं वजसे प्रकार् में लाने की आिश्यता है। प राविक युि 

का संदभश लें, तद पाते हैं वक क्तस्त्रयााँ, उम्र की एक सीमा तक जहााँ आश्रमद ंमें पठन-पाठन हदता था, ये ब्रम्हचयश व्रत का पालन करती थी। 

स्वयंिरा, सिशिुिी, स्वावभमानी हदने के साथ-साथ से्वच्छाचाररिी, र्क्तक्तर्ावलनी भी थी।ं विद्वत्तापूिश प्रश्नदत्तरी, बौक्तिकता, युध्द-कला, र्ास्त्र 

एिं र्स्त्र विद्या, घुड़सिारी, खेती-बाड़ी आवद में भी कुर्ल थी।ं 

सामावजक वनयमद ंका पालन करते हुए, ब क्तिक कुर्लता के साथ-साथ ये पररिार और समाज की महत्ता कद समझते-समझाते हुए, स्त्री-

िमश, मानि-िमश आवद का प्रचार-प्रसार करते हुए नीवतर्ास्त्र, राजनीवत र्ास्त्र, लवलतकलाओ,ं अथशर्ास्त्र, समाजर्ास्त्र, युिद ंकी रिनीवत, 

कूटनीवत आवद पर भी परामर्श देती थी। 
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मनु-युि, सामिेद, ऋगे्वद, पुराि तथा उपवनषदद ंमें क्तस्त्रयद ंकद पुरुषद ंके समान ही वर्क्षा-दीक्षा, संिीत-नृत्य, युि या विवभन्न यज्ञ में भाि 

लेने का और सम्पवत्तयद ंका अविकार भी प्राप्त था। बहुत से समाजद ंमें मातृ-सत्ता की प्रिानता थी। 

आवदकाल में भी अनेकानेक विदुवषयद ं एिं िीरांिनाओ ं की चचाश िदड़ं-लदक-सावहत्य, वडंिल-वपंिल-सावहत्य, रासद-सावहत्य, िुरुमुखी-

सावहत्य, कवलंि, दवक्षि भारत, प्रायःहर के्षत् के लदक-सावहत्यद ंमें बहुतायत में उले्लखनीय हैं। 

मध्यकालीन युि में भी अनेक िीरांिनायें एिं विदुषी चचाश में रही है I िैज्ञावनक, िैद्यक, उड्डयन, राजनीवत, कला, सावहत्य या यूाँ कहा जाए 

प्रायःहर के्षत् में क्तस्त्रयााँ आिे कदम बढ़ाने में प्रयासरत रही हैं। 

इस्लावमकद,ं तदुपरान्त अाँगे्रजद ंके आिमि और आिमन के साथ क़ते्लआम, सुरक्षा का अभाि, पुरुष-वहंसक प्रिृवतयद ंकद बढ़ािा वमलने 

के कारि क्तस्त्रयद ंकी प्रिवतर्ीलता में बािा आयी। क्तस्त्रयद ंका र्दषि चरम सीमा तक चला िया। बलात्कार, सेक्स-से्लि, िुलामी, आतंवकयद ं

द्वारा अत्याचारद ंका कहर टूटा तद क्तस्त्रयााँ आत्म सम्मान एिं स्व-िमश रक्षाथश, ज हर-व्रत, आत्म-दाह, आत्म-हत्या, सती-प्रथा, पदाश-प्रथा आवद 

कद अपनाने लिी या चहारदीिारी में ही कैद रहने लिी। सामावजक-सभाओ,ं िाद-वििाद, ज्ञान-दर्शन, िैवदक- प्रिचन, वर्क्षि-संस्थानद ं

आवद से परहेज रखने के कारि वपछड़ेपन कद प्राप्त कर िईं।  

स्वायत्तता से दूर,पुरुषद ंकी सुवििानुसार उपभदि, संभदि, प्रजनन सामग्री, िय-वििय की सामग्री या मात् सम्पवत्त के रूप में विनी जाने 

लिी, वजसे लूटा, बेचा या उपहार में भी वदया जा सकता था I इसका  प्रचलन कई इस्लावमक देर्द ंमें अभी भी है वजसे वकसी भी सम्प्रदाय, 

िमश या जावत की क्तस्त्रयद ंके वलए दुभाशग्यपूिश या अन्धकारमय समय आज भी  कहा जा सकता है। 

समयांतराल में लदिद ंमें जनजािरि की भािना पैदा हुई और उन्हें महसूस हुआ की संसार की आिी जनसाँख्या यवद वसिश  चहारदीिारी में 

कैद रही तद समाज कद विनार्कारी पररिाम ही भुितने हदिें I अतः क्तस्त्रयद ंकद र्दषि मुक्त कर, हर के्षत् में आिे बढ़ाने की न वसिश  पहल, 

िरि प्रदत्साहन और पहचान वदलाने की भी आिश्यकता है। पररिामस्वरूप आज अनेकानेक के्षत्द ंमें क्तस्त्रयााँ विलक्षि प्रवतभा का प्रदर्शन 

कर स्त्री-समाज कद ि रिाक्तन्वत कर रही ंहैं और वपछड़ी हुई औरतद ंके वलए पे्ररिा की श्रदत बन रही हैं। यह एक परमसत्य िाक् है वक 

एक पुरुष की वर्क्षा उसी की वर्क्षा तक ही सीवमत रहती है परनु्त एक वर्वक्षत स्त्री की प्रवतभा -मााँ, बहन, बेटी और भी बहुत से रूप में 

पूरे पररिार और समाज कद वर्वक्षत और प्रवतभार्ाली बनाती है।  
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भूली बिसरी स्त्रियााँ 

 

आज जब हम क्तस्त्रयद ंकी बात करते हैं तद हमें उन्हें नही ंभुलाना चावहए जद कभी समाज का ि रि थी।ं ये िैवदक, प राविक और इवतहास 

की िे औरतें है वजस पर हम ििश महसूस कर सकते हैं। 

कुछ बुक्तिजीिी पुरातनकालीन सभ्यताओ ंऔर संसृ्कवत कद नष्ट् कर िेदद ंमें नारी की अिहेलना का ढदल पीटते हैं, उनके वलए ये जानना 

भी आिश्यक है वक िेदद ंमें क्तस्त्रयद ंपर कदई प्रवतबन्ध नही था। वर्क्षा-दीक्षा, िुि-सम्पन्नता, र्ीलता, कतशव्य, अविकार, सामावजक भािीदारी, 

िीरता आवद का अभूतपूिश ििशि िेदद ंमें वमलता है। उनके िुिद ंऔर कृत्यद ंके आिार पर इसे सुख-समृक्ति लाने िाली, लक्ष्मी, शे्रया, ि री, 

पािशती, भावमवन, सती, सीता, तेजक्तस्वनी, देिी, विदुषी, सरस्वती, इंद्रािी, उषा (सबद ंकद जािृत करने िाली), विजया, कात्यावयनी, दुिाश, 

काली आवद नाम से विभूवषत वकया िया है। 

अनेक ऋवषयद ंकी पत्नी एिम पुवत्यााँ िेद मन्त्द ंकी द्रष्ट्ा हैं। विवभन्न सूक्तक्तयद ंकी रचना कर ये विदुवषयााँ विद्वान ऋवषयद ंसे र्ास्त्राथश करती 

थी, परनु्त अहाँकार से परे थी।  

आपला,घदषा,सरस्वती,सपशराज्ञी,सूयाश,सावित्ी,अवदवत,दाक्षायिी,लदपामुद्रा,विश्वतारा,आते्यी आवद अपने ज्ञान के वलये प्रवसि थी।ं 

अथिशिेद में कहा िया है -कन्याएाँ  ब्रह्मचयशपालन कर पूिश विदुषी और युिती हदकर ही वििाह करें। स्वयाँ पवत चुनने का अविकार दे, उन्हें 

पुरुष से एक कदम आिे ही रखा जाता था। माता-वपता के वलए सिशमान्य था वक िे अपनी पुत्ी कद पवत के घर जाते समय विद्याबल और 

बुक्तिमत्ता का उपहार दें। 

रु्भ-िुिद ंसे सम्पन्न, पवत कद संपवत्त उपावजशत करने की तरीके बताने िाली, सहस्त्रद-ंसु्तवत िाली, ऐश्वयश पाने िाली, समृक्ति कद बढ़ाने िाली, 

संतानद ंकद पालने िाली, अपनी प्रर्न्नवचत, विचारर्ील, ब्रह्म और िैवदक ज्ञान का प्रयदि कर चारद ंओर प्रभाि डालने िाली, पवत कद ऐश्वयश 

के अटूट नाि पर ले कर सिलता के तट पर पहुाँचाने िाली, रु्ि, पवित् और यज्ञीय मानी ियी है। 

ऋििेद में पलदमी, र्ची, इंद्रािी इन्द्र की सात मंवत्काओ ंमें से थी।ं घदषा अध्यात्म दर्शन और िैवदक-विद्या, मिु-विद्या में पारंित थी और 

अवश्वनी पुत्द ंके साथ विवभन्न रदिद ंका उपचार करती थी। अवत्-मुवन की पुत्ी आपला की विद्वत्ता इंद्र से कही ियी प्राथशना और िाताशलाप में 

प्रकट हदती है। मैते्यी िैवदक दार्शवनक थी, अदै्वत-दर्शन में इन्हें वनपुिता प्राप्त थी, वव्रहदारण्यक उपवनषद मैं याज्ञिल्क्य मुवन संिादद ंमें 

इसकी चचाश है। लदपामुद्रा का नाम पंचदर्ी मंत्द ंके संपादन, पाररिाररक जीिन का महत्व, लवलत-सहस्त्रनाम के प्रचार-प्रसार के द रान 

महाभारत काल में आता है। 

'िािी' जनक-सभा में उपक्तस्थत विदुवषयद ंमें से एक थी। 'आते्यी' अपने बालक सहपावठयद ंके साथ युद्व कला भी सीखती थी। कैकेयी' राजा 

दसरथ के साथ युि में भाि लेती थी। रानी मंदददरी' ने र्तरंज के खेल का अविष्कार ही युि के चालद ंकद समझने के वलए वकया था। 

रामचररतमानस में 'सीता' लि और कुर् की वसिश  माता ही नही िुरु भी थी वजसने अपने पुत्द ंकद अजेय बनाया था। 

'द पदी' ने नारी सम्मान की रक्षा के वलए भरी सभा में अपमावनत करने िालद ंके रक्त से अपने बालद ंकद वसक्त करने के बाद ही चदटी 

बनाने का भीषि व्रत ले वलया था। क रि की सभा में सभी सभासदद ंके समक्ष वजस प्रकार उसने भीष्म वपतामह, िृतराष्ट्र , िुरु द्रदि तथा 

अन्य सभासदद ंपर तंज कसे थे इससे पता चलता है वक उन्हें नीवतर्ास्त्र, िमशर्ास्त्र, राजनीवत का भी अच्छा ज्ञान था। 

पुरातनकालीन प्रवतभार्ाली क्तस्त्रयद ंकी संख्या इतनी ज्यादा है वजसकी चचाश कुछ पृष्ठद ंमें िविशत करना सम्भि नही ंहै। परनु्त ये सभी क्तस्त्रयााँ 

आज की क्तस्त्रयद ंके वलए न वसिश  आदर्श और आदर की पात् हैं बक्ति पे्ररिा दाई भी हैं। जद लदि स्वयं कद प्रिवतर्ील हदते हुए क्तस्त्रयद ंकद 

स्वतंत्ता देने, उन्हें आिे बढ़ाने का दािा पेर् करते हैं, उनसे वनिेदन है वक िे प राविक क्तस्त्रयद ंकी जीिनरै्ली, उनकी विद्वता, उनकी 

युि-कुर्लता, र्क्तक्तयद-ंक्षमताओ,ं राजनीवतक ज्ञान, कूटनीवत के ज्ञान के बारे में िेदद,ं पुरािद,ं उपवनषदद ंमें एक बार जरूर पढ़ें। 
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लोक साबित्य की वीराांगनायें 

 

भारत के लदक सावहत्य में बहुत सी ऐसी महान क्तस्त्रयााँ वमलती हैं वजनकी िाथा सुन कर उनके सम्मान में स्वतः ही वसर झुक जाते हैं। इनमें 

राजनीवत समाजर्ास्त्र की ज्ञाताओ ंके साथ युिद ंमें भाि लेने िाली िीरांिनाओ,ं कलाकारद,ं िासु्तर्ास्त्र का ज्ञान रखने िाली क्तस्त्रयााँ भी हैं। 

महारािा प्रताप की पुत्ी चंपा ने अपने वपता कद वहम्मत हारते देख मरते समय जद र्ब् कहे थे िे आज भी याद करने लायक हैं "वपताजी 

मरना तद सबकद है परनु्त मेरे कारि आप मुिलद ंकी अिीनता स्वीकार नही ंकरें।" चंपा ने प्राि त्याि कर भी महारािा कद दृढ़ता दी थी। 

उत्तराखंड िीरांिनाओ ंकी प्रसूता भूवम रही है। आज भी यहााँ की क्तस्त्रयद ंकद उले्लखनीय कायश के वलए पुरसृ्कत वकया जाता है। तीलू र तेली 

(वतलदत्तमा देिी) च न्दकदट (प ड़ी-िढ़िाल) की रहने िाली भूपवसंह राित और मैनािती रानी की बेटी थी। कतू्यररयद ं  के साथ युि में 

इसके वपता और भाई मारे िए थे I माता की पे्ररिा से इसने पुरुष िेर् में अपनी दद सहेवलयााँ विदुली और देिली के साथ क्तस्त्रयद ंकी सेना 

बना कर खैरािढ़ सवहत अपने सीमािती के्षत्द ंकद छापामार युि कर, कतू्यररयद ंसे मुक्त कराया था। आज भी कांडाग्राम में क वथक िीड़ा  

के आयदजन के समय तीलू र तेली की प्रवतमा का पूजन हदता है। 

चंूडाित की पत्नी हाड़ीरानी ने पवत कद युिभूवम में जाते समय पत्नी मदह से मुक्त करने के वलए स्वयाँ का कटा मंुड वनर्ानी के त र पर 

दास के हाथद ंभेज वदया था। रानी पविनी के पवत का अलाउद्ीन क्तखजली द्वारा िदखे से मारे जाने के बाद (1303 ई.) वकया िया आत्मदाह 

तथा राजकुमार उदयवसंह की िाय मााँ का बवलदान इवतहास में कभी भुलाया नही ंजा सकता है। 

वसन्ध के राजा दावहर की पुवत्यााँ सूरजदेिी और परमाल युि-भूवम में वनरंतर घायल सैवनकद ंकी सेिा करते हुए सेनापवत मदहम्मद वबन 

कावसम द्वारा कैद की ियी तद कूटनीवत द्वारा पहले तद इन ददनद ंने सेनापवत कद म त की सजा वदलिाई, पुनः एक-दूसरे की छाती में कटार 

घदपंकर वचरवनंद्रा में सद ियी। 

जैसलमेर नरेर् महारािल रतनवसंह की पुत्ी रत्नािती ने मुिलद ंसे युि कर उनके स  सैवनकद ंकद बन्दी बना वलया, परनु्त वकले में अन्न की 

कमी हद जाने पर भी राजिमश और उदारता कद नही छदड़ा I अपने सैवनकद ंकद एक मुट्ठी तथा कैवदयद ंकद दद मुट्ठी अनाज देती रही। दुश्मनद ं

के पीछे हट जाने के बाद जब उन्हदनें मवलक किूर एिाँ कैवदयद ंकद ररहा वकया तद उनके वलए दुश्मनद ंके द्वारा भी यह िाक् कहा िया.. 

"रानी वसिश  िीरांिना ही नही ंदेिी भी हैं।" 

िढ़मंडला का र्ार्न भार संभालने िाली रानी दुिाशिती ने (1524--1664) मुक्तस्लम र्ार्कद ंसे संघषश करते हुए कई बार उन्हें परावजत 

वकया, उनकी मृतु्य भी युि-भूवम में ही हुई। रानी किाशिती (1533) ने युि में हुमायूाँ कद िमशभाई बनाया था तथा युद्व करते हुए बहादुर 

र्ाह से लदहा वलया था। 

रानी लक्ष्मीबाई की िीरता तद आज भी याद की जाती है पर उनकी भतीजी तपक्तस्वनी की प्रवसक्ति भी कम नही ंथी। इसकी चचाश माता जी 

की नाम से भी की जाती है, इन्हदनें नेपाल जाकर विस्फ़दटक हवथयारद ंकी िैक्टरी खदली तावक िांवतकाररयद ंमदद की जा सके I पैसे के 

लदभ में जब तपक्तस्वनी का भेद वकसी ने प्रकट कर वदया तद ये िहााँ से कलकत्ता आ िईं। कलकत्ता में "महाभक्तक्त पाठर्ाला" खदल कर 

िहााँ के बच्चद ंकद राष्ट्र भक्तक्त की वर्क्षा प्रदान करती हुई सदैि िांवतकारी कायों में लिी रही। झांसी की रानी मविकविशका (लक्ष्मीबाई) 

1858  ई. में बाइस साल की उम्र में हीअंगे्रज़द से लड़ाई करते हुए िीर िवत कद प्राप्त हद ियी थी। इनकी र् यश िाथा का विसृ्तत ििशन भी 

इसी अंक मैं वदया िया है। 

रानी द्र पदी (1857) में िार-के्षत् के िाक्तन्त की सूत्िार की थी, िह अंगे्रजद ंके विरुि घमासान युि के बाद िुप्त रासे्त से कही ंबाहर 

वनकल ियी थी। 

असम की मवहला र्हीद भदिेश्वरी िुकननी ने 1942  में अपने दल के हेमराय पातर तथा िुिाथश ितुशले के अगे्रज़द ंकी िदली से र्हीद हदने 

के बाद भी लड़ाई जारी रखी थी। स्थानीय डाकघर, तहसील, कायाशलय, बलहु स्थान का पुल ध्वस्त कर, बढ़मपुर के पास र्ांवतसेना वर्विर 

पर कब्जा कर वलया था। भदिेश्वरी ने कप्तान के मुाँह पर झणे्ड के डंडे से ही आघात कर वदया था वजसके कारि अंगे्रज ने उसके माथे पर 
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ही िदली दाि दी थी। कनक लता बरुआ, मुकंुद, काकली, पुष्पलता, र्हीद मालती, वकरिबाला, िुिेश्वरी देिी, िमेश्वरी िि , द्वाररकादासी 

आवद अनेक मवहलाओ ंकी िीरता की िाथाएाँ  ब्रहमपुत् नदी की वमट्टी में लदक-कथाओ ंमें म जूद हैं। 

िदडंिाना समाज में तद अनविनत िीरांिनाओ ंने जन्म वलया है, सबद ंके बारे में विस्तार से कहना मुक्तिल है--महारानी कमलािती, कुाँ आरी 

हसला, रानी देि-कुाँ अर, कमाल हीरद, रानी वहरई, वसंिीवदया आवद अनेक प्रतापी, विलक्षि प्रवतभार्ाली औरतें िहााँ के लदिद ंकी पे्ररिा 

की स्रदत हैं। 

कदटेश्वर की राज कुाँ अरर लाँजीकाई देिी के नाम से भी प्रवसि हैं जद प्रजा के हर सुख-दुःख में भाि लेती थी और लदककल्याि के वलए 

नृत्य, िीत, अन्य कलाओ ंकद भी प्रदत्साहन देती थी। संग्रामवसंह की पत्नी रानी पिािती की बुक्तिमत्ता आज भी िढ़-कटंिा में दरबारे-आम, 

संग्राम-सािर, घुड़साल, हाथीद्वार, रानी-ताल आवद की िासु्तकला में वदखाई देती है। 

रानी चेन्नम्मा, झलकारीबाई, दुिाश भाभी, लक्ष्मी सहिल आवद अनेक िीरांिनाओ ंकी िीर िाथाएाँ  हमारे पाठ्यिम की पुस्तकद ंसे जाने कहााँ 

खद ियी हैं ,वजन्हें हमारी निीन पीवढ़यद ंकद आज भी जानना चावहए था वक वकतनी मवहलाओ ंने स्वािीनता के वलए बवलदान वदया है। 
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 Women of class in the Indian Polity 

 

In this article, we intend to bring out some prominent faces of the women Indian politicians. The aim is not to describe 

their biography or repeat anything mentioned elsewhere. It is only to mention that these fabulous women of India 

had something very special within them that are praiseworthy and worthwhile a mention in this Women Special issue 

of the magazine being published on the occasion of the International Women’s Day 2020. 

Indira Gandhi was the first and only woman Prime Minister to lead the Indian nation. A lead worker of Indian National 

Congress who inherited the polity from her father Pt Nehru, participating in the 

freedom movements too. She made her contribution by forming “Vanar Sena” of 

children helping Congress with the smaller chores during ‘non-cooperation 

movement’ with the British. She became a member of the Indian National Congress 

in 1938 and was jailed in 1942 for her anti-colonial roles. She became a member of 

its working committee in 1955, president of the youth congress in 1956 and party 

president in 1959 under her father, the PM. She entered the parliament through 

Rajya Sabha in 1964 after the death of her father, Pt Nehru and was made the 

minister of Information & Broadcasting under shri Lal bahadur Shastri. She was 

chosen the PM after the untimely death of Shastri ji in 1966. Internationally known 

as a statesman, Mrs Gandhi was of very shrewd, of firm political resolve, also considered an authoritarian who led 

India for 18 years. She will be remembered for breaking Pakistan in two so as to limit Indian concerns of external 

threats. Indira Gandhi became infamous for imposing Emergency in 1975 to cover-up her electoral frauds. She was 

also responsible for raising Bhindranwale and had no choice but to end the Sikh extremist by attacking them in the 

premises of the sacred Golden temple. She was assassinated by her own Sikh security guard in 1984.  

Sushma Swaraj. The first woman to be India's full time Minister of External Affairs, 

(after Indira Gandhi had this portfolio too as PM). At the age of 25, she became the 

youngest cabinet minister of Haryana. She was one of the founding members of the 

Jan Sangh and the BJP. She had since then been elected seven times as a Member of 

Parliament and three times as a Member of the Legislative Assembly. She brought 

sweeping reform in the functioning of the MEA. She made every NRI to feel the pride 

of being Indian. She introduced a new work culture in her ministry when someone in 

desperation in any part of the world could seek the help from the concerned consulate or even through a tweet on 

social media. For many, she had a stature of “Mother India” ready to help and assist 24x7 in any part of world.  

Sucheta Kriplani was the first woman Chief Minister of India. She was an Indian freedom 

fighter participating actively in the ‘Quit India’ movement and worked with Gandhiji 

after Noakhali massacre of the Hindu. She was jailed for her activities in independence 

movement. After independence, she was in the committee for drafting Indian 

Constitution. She was nominated to United Nation as a representative of India in 1949 

and later she was elected as MP and served as union minister. She served as both 

minister and later as the Chief Minister of the Uttar Pradesh government from 1963 to 

1967. As CM, one of her biggest achievements has been the effective handling of the 62 

day long strike by the state employees. Apparently unhappy with the central leadership she resigned from congress 

and lived secluded life. She had a strong moral values.  
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Nandini Satpathy was brought-up in family of the writers and was influenced by the state 

polity in her younger days. She led the student movement in the University for Raised 

Tuition Fees and was jailed too. She was later elected as president of Women Forum and 

became close to Mrs Indira Gandhi. She later contested state elections defeating the 

previous CM. An Indian politician and author who served as the Chief Minister of Odisha 

from June 1972 to December 1976. She had a very clear conscience in politics. 

Vijaya Raje Scindhia popularly known as the Rajmata of 

Gwalior, was a prominent Indian politician in the days of 

the British Raj. Being a member of the Royal family of 

Gwalior to becoming a politician, she felt equal pride. 

Initially she entered politics with Congress party but soon miffed, she resigned. She was 

loved in her electoral constituency and repeatedly elected to both houses of the Indian 

parliament. She represented and served the interest of the people through Jan Sangh 

and the Bharatiya Janata Party where her staure was high and commanded high respect among all. 

 Jayalalithaa Jayaraman. Actor turned politician Jayalalithaa has served five terms as the 

Chief Minister of Tamil Nadu. She was the general secretary of the All India Anna Dravida 

Munnetra Kazhagam (AIADMK) and was popularly known as Amma. She was loved by the 

people of Tamil Nadu and started many welfare schemes for the poor. Her Amma Canteen 

of meals at subsidized rates were highly popular and successful that many other states 

tried to imitate. She was however, marred with some very high end corruption cases for 

which she had been jailed too. Her high profile lawyers however, managed to get her out 

on bail. On bail, she won another state election to become CM again. She however, 

succumbed to her illness. The corruption case against her was adjudged to be valid but she was no more. Her friend, 

Shashikala too had to serve the tenure in jail for the same case.  

Sumitra Mahajan. Was born in 1943. She was a lawyer and MA (Psychology). A 

versatile and dynamic women of BJP loved in her constituency in Indore where she 

won 8 elections. In her fist election she contested and won the Lok Sabha elections in 

1989, against former Chief Minister and senior Congress leader Prakash Chandra 

Sethi. Thereafter she never looked back. She brought many new projects of Railways, 

aviation and urban development in to her Indore constituency. She has been 

corporator, MLA, MP including Cabinet Minister. Her last tenure as Speakers of the 

Lok Sabha was scintillating and she was loved by one and all the MPs.   

Sheila Dixit is a very dedicated Congress woman who has worked hard for the party. 

She was close to Mrs Indira Gandhi and was secretary of the Indira Gandhi Memorial 

Trust. She was hand-picked as a union minister by Rajiv Gandhi in 1984. She also 

served as Indian representative in the United Nation for 5 yrs. She served for short 

time as Governor of Kerala but was forced to resign.  As one of the best Chief Ministers 

of Delhi from 1998 to 2013 for three tenures, she is credited for changing the face of 

the national capital and contributing towards building Delhi’s world-class 

infrastructures in building flyovers, CNG transportation and above all, the network of Metro-rail services. She was also 

marred in corruption controversies in Asiad Games. She was a widely respected human even by the opposition parties. 

She passed away in 2019. 
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Sonia Gandhi. An Italian by birth, she inherited politics as a member of Nehru family. She had reluctance in accepting 

the presidency of the Congress party after the untimely demise of her husband, Rajiv 

Gandhi in 1991. However, in 1998, she yielded to pressure of the party men and 

became the president of Congress party. Soon she faced the reality of politics and lost 

general election in 1998-1999. However, she came back strongly in 2004 to win the 

Lok Sabha election and repeated it in 2009 too under the banner of UPA. The elections 

were marred with a dirty campaign of lies and allegations in which she had blamed 

even Bharat Ratna Bajpayee ji as traitor. It was considered a low in the politics. Amidst 

the controversy of being a foreign national by origin, she showed enough maturity to 

refused the PM’s post and chose Mr Manmohan Singh for it. She however, remained the chairperson of the UPA 

allegedly having the remote control in her hand. She has also been alleged to be involved in various corruptions in 

Defence Equipment purchases through intriguing conduits.  

Nirmala Seetharaman is a versatile politician. She is MA & MPhil in Economics from 

now infamous JNU. She joined the NDA govt in 2006, became spokesperson in 2010-

11 and joined the NDA govt through Rajya Sabha n 2014 and remains there in various 

capacities of ministers, first as min of state in finance, then cabinet minister of 

Defence and now again as ministers of Finance. She is a woman of very high resolve 

and Forbes Magazine has named her as the 34th among the 100 most powerful women 

in the world in 2019. She has an uphill task of making India a 5 trillion dollar economy 

by the year 2024, a dream of the Modi Govt, amidst a global slow-down…a tough ask indeed.  

Vasundhara Raje Scindhiya. Daughter of Ms Vijayraje Schindia, she is the descendant of the 

Gwalior royal family. She is a graduate in economics & political science. She joined BJP in 

1984 as National Executive Council and many other positions of eminence. She became 

Chief Minister of Rajasthan from 2003 to 2008 and second term from 2013-18. However, 

she did face dissent by own party members in 2017-18 which led to the loss of BJP state 

election in 2018. 

Mamata Banerjee. She is a veteran Congress politician 

elected to Lok Sabha first in 1984 and then several times till 2009. She was also a 

union minister of Railway and later of Coal & mines. She was disappointed with 

Congress party owing to their corruptions and formed a new political party Trinamool 

Congress. She then became the first female Chief Minister of West Bengal serving 

continuously for two terms since 2011. She has been found to be fiery and bad 

tempered at times uttering foul words too. Her political bigotry is well known. Earlier 

a staunch oppose of illegal Bangladeshi migrants, is now close to her heart as “vote-

Bank”. She is ready to do anything to keep them in West Bengal. Several of her partymen were embroiled in Sharda 

chit-fund scam whom she is trying to protect. There are allegations of her party having taken share of chit fund scam 

money.  

Mayawati. Formerly an unknown school teacher found the favour of a dalit farmer leader Kansi Ram who formed an 

ambitious political outfit of dalits called Bahujan Samaj in 1984 and Mayawati became a member. Her first electoral 

win was in 1987. She was considered one of the most opportunistic politicians who had three of the short stints as 

Chief Minister of Uttar Pradesh in 1997, 97 & 2002. She was the first dalit women CM in the country. Her full term as 

CM came in 2007-12. She had an overt biased against the higher caste bureaucrats and erratically suspended many. 

She however, worked largely for the dalits by offering farm lands and reservation in employment that became her 
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‘vote-bank’ and made her to play caste based politics. She was credited with forming 

many new districts in UP. Her meteoric political rise became a term “miracle of 

democracy”. She remains the national president of the Bahujan Samaj Party (BSP) 

practically since 2001 after being nominated successor of Kansiram. She has been 

famous for her many works towards improving the lives of Dalits but has also been 

marred with corruptions & scandals. She of late, is termed as “daulat ki beti” owing 

to huge disproportionate assets she has generated. Following Demonetisation, 

Enforcement Directorate revealed a huge stack of 106 Cr unaccounted money in her 

account that became a talk of the town. However, playing her dalit card, she could get away. Having lost election in 

2019, she is struggling to stave-off political isolation.  

Pratibha Patil. A member of Congress, joined in 1962. A post graduate and LLB, 

she was several time MLA in Maharashtra. She became Rajya Sabha member 

also in Lok Sabha from 1985 to 94. She had been a soft spoken low-key Congress 

worker loyal to Gandhi family that made her a women candidate for presidency 

and was elected too as 12th President of India from 2007 to 2012. She did enter 

in many controversies. She pardoned the sentences of 35 convicts of rapes and 

other heinous crimes. She was also accused of planning visits abroad with family 

members at the cost of govt.  Worst, at her fag end of presidential tenure, she 

tried to take Army land in Pune for her own house in Pune which had to be abandon later due to corruption 

allegations.   

Uma Bharti. A stringent follower of religious belief, entered politics through Bhartiya 

Janata Party at early age of 25 yr. She won strings of Assembly and Parliamentary 

elections from 1989 till 2014. She held many ministries of Youth Affairs, HRD, Tourism 

and Coal & Mines. She also became the 15th Chief Minister of MP in 2003. She was 

cabinet minister for water resources, river development and Ganga rejuvenation in the 

Union Government of India in 2014 Modi govt. Uma Bharati had held cabinet-level 

portfolios in the Ministry of Human Resource Development, Tourism, Youth Affairs & 

Sports, and Coal & Mines during the second as well as third ministry of Prime Minister Atal Bihari Vajpayee from 1998-

2004. She is known as a fiery brand of young Hindutva politician. She however, entered several controversies too, 

following which she resigned and briefly created a new party which she dissolved to enter BJP again. 

Smriti Zubin Irani. A former model, a highly successful TV actress and telefilm producer, entered Indian politics in BJP 

in the year 2003. In her initial carrier she did face few electoral defeats. She was elected to 

Rajya Sabha in 2011 from Gujarat. She became the president of BJP mahila Morcha and was 

a strong supporter of permanent commission for women in the Indian Army. In 2014 general 

elections, she strongly challenged Rahul Gandhi in his electoral stronghold Amethi but lost. 

With her strong resolve, she continued working for her constituency and was elected to 

Rajya Sabha and became the HRD minister in Modi Govt 1.0. She became a giant killer in 

2019 after defeating Rahul Gandhi, the president of Congress party in his own constituency. 

She is currently the union minister of Textile and Women & Child Welfare of the Government of India. She did carry 

few controversies earlier when she blamed Modi for 2004 electoral losses and of late, there are objections about her 

educational qualifications too. 
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रानी लक्ष्मीिाई का नाम मविकविशका था, सभी उन्हें प्यार से ‘मनु’ कहकर पुकारते थे। मनु ने बचपन में ही र्स्त्र और र्ास्त्र, ददनद ं

की ही वर्क्षा ली। िषश 1850 कद उनका वििाह झांसी के महाराजा िंिािर राि से हुआ और िे झांसी की रानी बन ियी। वििाह पश्चात 

उनका नाम लक्ष्मीबाई रखा िया। िषश 1851 में लक्ष्मीबाई ने एक पुत् कद जन्म वदया, पर 4 

माह पश्चात ही उसकी मृतु्य हद ियी। पुत् वियदि में राजा अस्वस्थ रहने लिे और बाद में उनकी 

मृतु्य हद ियी । झांसी कद र्दक में डूबा देखकर अंगे्रे़ जद ंने कुवटल चाल चली और येन केन 

प्रकारेि हवथयाना चाहा I िषश 1854 में झांसी पर कब्जा करने हेतु चढ़ाई कर दी। रानी कद 

अंगे्रजद की िुलामी मंज़ूर नही ंथी, ईंट का जिाब पत्थर से वदया और अंगे्रजद ंकद साे़ि कह 

वदया ‘मैं अपनी झांसी नही ंदंूिी’। 6 जून से 8 जून 1857 के द रान कैप्टन डनलप, लेक्तिनेण्ट 

टेलर और कैप्टन िॉडशन मारे िये। कैप्टन स्कीन ने बचे हुए अंगे्रे़ ज सैवनकद ं सवहत रानी 

लक्ष्मीबाई के समक्ष आत्मसमपशि कर वदया। इसी वदन झदकनबाि में 61 अंगे्रे़ जद ंकद म त के 

घाट उतारा।   

युि जब चरम पर पहंुचा, तब रानी पुत् दामददर राि कद पीठ पर बांिे और घदड़े की लिाम मंुह में दबाये वकले के ऊपर से कूद कर 

दुश्मनद ं से वनभीकता पूिशक युि करने लिी।ं अपने सलाहकारद ंकी सलाह से 03 अपै्रल 1858 कद रानी आिी रात के समय 4-5 

घुड़सिारद ंके साथ कालपी की ओर रिाना हुई। अंगे्रज सैवनकद ंने उनका पीछा वकया, पर िे हाथ नही ंआयी।ं 17 जून 1858 कद महारानी 

ग्वावलयर पहंुची, जहां उनका अंगे्रे़ जद ंसे पुन: युि प्रारम्भ हुआ और रानी के भयंकर प्रहारद ंसे अंगे्रे़ ज सेना कद पीछे हटना पड़ा।  

18 जून 1858 कद ह्यूरदे़ज स्वयं युि भूवम में आ डटा। अब रानी ने पुत् कद रामचन्द्र देर्मुख कद स पंकर अंगे्रे़ जद ंसे युि करते हुए 

सदनरेखा नाले की ओर बढ़ चली,ं वकनु्त दुभाशग्यिर् रानी का घदड़ा इस नाले कद पार नही ंकर सका। उसी समय एक अंगे्रे़ ज सैवनक ने 

पीछे से रानी पर तलिार से हमला कर वदया, वजससे िे घायल हद ियी ंऔर 18 जून 1858 कद 23 िषश की आयु में िे िीरिवत कद प्राप्त 

हुई। बाबा िंिादास की कुवटया में, जहां रानी का प्रािान्त हुआ था, िही ं वचता बनाकर उनका अक्तन्तम संस्कार वकया िया। रानी 

लक्ष्मीबाई का यह प्रयास इतिहास में भारि का प्रथम स्विन्त्रिा संग्राम या तसपाही स्विंत्रिा संग्राम कहलािा है। (This write-up is 

adapted from India News service)    

Sarojini Naidu was a political activist and poet. A proponent of civil rights, women's 

emancipation, and anti-imperialistic ideas, she was an important figure in India's struggle for 

independence from colonial rule. She was the first Indian women president of the Indian 

national congress in the year 1925. She travelled widely including Africa. Her anti-colonial tirade 

brought her a number of prison sentences (1930, 1932, and 1942–43). She was an important 

figure in independence movement and accompanied Gandhiji to London for the Round Table 

Conference in 1931. After independence, she became the first women Governor of a state of 

UP.  She was highly intellectual and wrote many books of poems. Her works as a poet earned 

her the nickname ‘Nightingale of India’. She died in 1949. 

Aruna Asaf Ali was an educator, political activist, and publisher. She was educated in convents 

in Lahore and Nainital. Originally Aruna Ganguli, she married to Asaf Ali after which she 

started participating in Indian independence movement. She was imprisoned after Namak 

Styagrah n 1930 and again in 1932. She had gone on fast to death for the pathetic condition 

of the fellow Indian prisoners. She is widely remembered for hoisting the Indian National flag 

at the Gowalia Tank maidan, Bombay during a Quit India Movement in 1942 when many 

senior leaders were arrested. She also started a weekly journal 'Weekly' and newspaper 

'Patriot' to attain her reformist objective. She became Delhi's first elected Mayor in 1958 and 

was awarded Padma Vibhushan in 1992. 
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Some fantastic women in Indian Music 

 

Music is omnipresent in various forms since the existence of the “Brahmand”. The musical composures are known to 

be as old as the mankind itself or even older when God Indra was believed to have eternal singers and musicians in 

his court, to whose tunes the ‘Apsaras’ would dance. There is no reason to disbelieve that there must have been 

women too among the singers of which not much is mentioned in the current literature. Melody in the voice is 

believed to be God gifted and Goddess Saraswati is especially is worshipped for it. The Vedas too had musical hymns, 

chanted and passed on to the disciples during approx. 4500 BC. All most all religions have their chants in musical form 

which only confirms that music had an eternal connotation. The music is the part of Indian culture. 

India was and remains at the near to of musical excellence. The 12 notes of music were the fundamentals and remains 

so from time immemorial. The science of music in the ancient India (or Aryavart) were something that had a scientific 

basis of play, in the form of different ragas for the specified times of day, for specified moods of the people and for 

specified impact on to the listeners. In the olden days it was the Indian classical music sung by most, mostly dedicated 

to God in the temples and as prayers during various pujas and archanas at the temples or the homes. Not much record 

of the performers are available of the ancient times. 

In the medieval period, Muslim rulers brought the music & dance in their darbar for the enjoyment of the coteries. 

This was the reason that most women in India considered it indignity to sing to please them. This is also the reason 

why very few women came out to perform music in public in those period. Notwithstanding, in the last 500 yrs, there 

were numerous God-gifted men & women of melodies in India. Some are mentioned as below:- 

Meerabai, (1498-1547) was a women of a Royal family who had the ultimate devotion for Lord Krishna. If she had 

been in ancient period, her story could have been of the Mythological 

significance as deadliest of the poisons did her no harm, but she belonged to a 

period that is scripted well in the pages of historical events hence, has to be 

believed. After her husband was killed in conflict, she defied the contemporary 

social norm of satitva & Rajputana valour and chose to live fully devoted to the 

bhakti of Lord Krishna. She challenged the orthodoxy of the contemporary 

society. For her family, marriage, society, caste, class and Royal norms had no 

meaning. She left the Royal palace after the death of her husband and spent 

time in Brindavan & Dwarka temples, singing & dancing in devotion of the Lord 

Krishna, in the company of the saints. She proved to be a mystical poet whose compositions are popular throughout 

India. A disciple of Sri Guru Ravidas, she is said to have composed over 1000 devotional songs called bhajans and sang 

it too. Her acts of singing & dancing were so pure that made everyone in attendance pass in to the devotional heights 

of the spirituality. These bhajans are in bhakti tradition in the Devine love of Lord Krishna. These songs are in 

Rajasthani dialect and some also have Gujarati words.  

Siddeswari Devi was Born in 1908 in Banaras. Orphaned she was adopted by Pt Siyaji 

Mishra who observed god gifted voice in her. He got her trained by Dewas’s Rayab Ali Khan, 

Lahore’s Inayat Ali and Bade Ramdas. She used to sing mainly Thumri and Khyal raag. She 

was also called Maa by her fans and followers. She was conferred Padma Shri the late 

1960s. She also won Honorary Doctorate of Literature’s degree in 1973 by Ravindra Bharti 

Vishwa vidyalaya in Calcutta, followed by Deshikottam degree by Vishwa Bharati Vishwa 

vidyalaya.  

 

http://farzana.wordpress.com/welcome/poet-meera-bai-1/
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Gangubai Hangal, born on March 5, 1913. She is one of the Greats of Hindustani Music. 

She is a vocalist and exponent of Kirana Gharan. Sawai Gandhrava trained her. She lived 

Hubli. Her voice was also a regular on the radio network of All India Radio. After 1945, 

she insisted on performing only ragas. Gangubai Hangal continued to make public 

appearances even after she was appointed an honorary professor of music at the 

University of Karnataka. She mostly performed accompanied with her daughter Krishna 

Bai Hangal under the auspices of Indian Society of Music (INSOM). She was conferred 

by many awards incl Karnataka Sangeet Nritya Academy Award and Padma Bhushan, Sangeet Natak Akademi 

Fellowship and  Dinanath Pratishthan.  

Begum Akhtar, Akhtaribai Faizabadi was born in Faizabad in 1914 training by Ustad Imdad 

Khan, famous sarangi player. She got her further training by maestros like Ata Mohammed 

Khan, Mohammad Khan, Abdul Waheed Khan and Ustad Jhande Khan Saheb. Her first public 

performance was at the age of 15 and the famous poetess Sarojini Naidu admired her talent. 

She acted in a few Hindi movies: She sang her songs herself in the movies. She is considered 

the Ghazal Queen of India. Her last film was Satyajit Ray’s Jalsa Ghar (1954) in which she 

plays a classical singer. She was conferred with Padma Shri in1968, Sangeet Natak Akademi 

Award in 1972 and Padma Bhushan (posthumously) in 1975. 

D. K. Pattammal, born in 1919 in Kancheepuram. The three contemporaries, M. S. 

Subblakshmi and M. L. Vasantha Kumari were called “female trinity’ of Carnatic Music, 

possibly the first Brahmin woman to perform music publicly. She was also the first 

woman to perform very complex pallavi’s in intricate talas ragam-tanam-pallavi on 

public stage hence, known as “Pallavi Pattammal”. She has received several awards like 

“Gana Saraswathi” Sangeetha Kalanidhi, Padma Bhushan (1971) and Padma Vibhushan 

(1998).  

M. S. Subbalakshmi, She was born in 1916 in Tamilnadu to a musical family in Madurai. 

This flawless singer’s voice almost had a divine power. She released her first recording at 

the age of 10 yrs and first public performance at the age of 13 yrs in 1929 at Madras Music 

Academy. In her initial days, she acted in some Tamil films too but later concentrated on 

singing. Her concerts were famous both in India and abroad. She got her training of 

Carnatic music under Semmangudi Srinivasa Iyer and also mastered Hindustani music 

under the famous vocalist Pandit Narayanrao Vyas. Her name is synonymous with the 

world of Carnatic music. She has performed countless musical forms in different 

languages such as Hindi, Bengali, Gujarati, Tamil, Malayalam, Telugu, Sanskrit and Kannada. She was widely honoured, 

praised and awarded with Padma Bhushan in 1954; Sangeet Natak Akademi Award in 1956; Sangeetha Kalanidhi in 

1968; Ramon Magsaysay award in 1974; Padma Vibhushan in 1975; Sangeetha Kalasikhamani in 1975 by Indian Fine 

Arts Society; Kalidas Samman in 1988; Indira Gandhi Award for National Integration in 1990 and Bharat Ratna in 1998. 

Most of her award money and royalties were donated to various religious charitable trusts. 

http://zeenews.india.com/entertainment/year2009/story.aspx?aid=224
http://blogs.thehindu.com/delhi/?p=26134
http://alistoffamouspeople.blogspot.com/2013/01/m-s-subbulakshmi.html
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M. L. Vasantha Kumari, was born in 1928 to a renowned musician parents. Her name became synonymous with 

purandaradasa. She was a popular play back singer in many movies. She was the youngest 

among the established musicians of her era starting her solo recitals at the age of 14 yrs. 

She sang in numerous films. Her raga alapanas covered effortlessly not only of major ragas 

like Thodi, Kalyani Kambhoji, Bhairavi and Sankarbharanam, but also of janya ragas like 

Malavi, Amrithavarshini, Sivakashi, Hamsavinodhini and many others.  She is the recipient 

of number of awards. She performed under the auspices of INSOM. She was conferred with 

several awards including Sangeet Natak Akademi award in 1970, Padma Bhushan in 1977 

and Sangeetha Kalasikhamani in 1987. She expired in 1990.  

Girija devi was born in Varanasi in 1929. Her Gurus were Pandit Sarju Prasad Mishra 

and Shrichand Mishra.  She is considered the nightingale of the Banaras Gharana of 

singers. She made her public debut in 1949 on All India Radio Allahabad. She was quite 

adept at different genres of Hindustani music like khyal, thumri, dadra, jhoola, chaiti 

and kajri. She seems to have excelled in Poorabang Thumri. She also mastered in the 

semi-classical Indian folk music and tappa She worked as a faculty member of the ITC 

Sangeet Research Academy in Kolkata in the 1980s and of the Banaras Hindu University 

during the early 1990s. She was conferred with numerous awards like Padma Shri (1972), Padma Bhushan (1989), 

Padma Vibhushan (2016), Sangeet Natak Akademi Award (1977), Sangeet Natak Akademi Fellowship (2010) and 

Maha Sangeet Samman Award (2012).  

Lata Mangeshkar. She was born in Indore in 1929. She lived with her father who 

was a classical singer and theatre actor.  Lata learnt music from him. After his 

untimely death, Lata 13 yr, started limited singing and acting to support her 

family. She moved to Bombay in 1945 and got her first major break as singer in 

1948. She never looked back afterwards. She is one of the best-known and most 

respected playback singers in India. She has recorded songs in over a thousand 

Hindi films in over thirty-six regional & foreign languages, though primarily in 

Hindi & Marathi. She is claimed to have sung over 10,000 songs. Apart from 

playback singing, she has composed music in few Marathi films and produced couple of Marathi and hindi films too. 

She was the first choice female singer for any music director.  

She was the first Indian to perform at the Royal Albert Hall in London in 1974. She earned number of awards including 

Padma Bhushan (1969), Padma Vibhushan (1999) and Bharat Ratna (2001). She was also conferred Noor Jehan award, 

Maharastra Ratna, Knight of the Legion, (French highest civilian award).  She is the only Asian to receive Platinum Disc 

of EMI London. She was member of Rajya Sabha. She has honorary DLitt (Music) degrees from many Music Universities 

in India and abroad. 

 

http://www.hindu.com/mp/2008/11/11/stories/2008111150320600.htm
http://cineplot.com/music/legends-lata-mangeshkar/
http://www.hindu.com/fr/2004/10/29/stories/2004102903510800.htm
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Asha Bhosle. Born in 1933, younder sister of Lata Mangeshkar, Asha is renowned for 

her voice range and often credited for her versatility. She sang her first film song in 

1943. Thereafter she was mostly in a duet performance in B & C class Bollywood films. 

Her major beakthrough came in 1965 with OP Nayyar and thereafter she became a 

darling of the music world esp with romantic songs. She had considered RD Burman 

as the most challenging composure but worked hard and succeeded with flying 

colours. She has sung film music, pop, ghazals, bhajans, traditional Indian classical 

music, folk songs, qawwalis, and Rabindra Sangeets as well. She has many non-film 

music albums and erformed at numerous concerts. Apart from Hindi, she has sung in 

over 20 Indian and foreign languages. She holds the Guinness Book of World with 

over 11000 songs as the most recorded artist in music history. Like Lata, she was conferred with numerous awards 

incl filmfare, Grammy award, National film Festival award, IIFA award and so on. Like Lata, she also requested not to 

be considered for film awards after 1979, for it to be awarded to the new singers in the industry. The Government of 

India honored her with the Dadasaheb Phalke Award in 2000 and the Padma Vibhushan in 2008.  

Geeta Dutt was born in 1930 and moved out of Bangladesh to Mumbai in 1942 with her 

family. She had very attractive and sweet voice, very different from the others. She 

started playback singing career in 1946 and sung over 1200 songs under noted music 

directors. She was considered number one of the playback singers during her prime 

days of 1947-49 before Lata Mangeskar had come to the fame. She married Guru Dutt. 

Their marriage however, did not last long and slowly she was drawn in to loneliness and 

depression. Many of her well-wishers tried to get her back on to the singing but she 

could not cope-up. She died in 1972. In her honour, Govt of India released a postal stamp in 2013.  

Kishori Amonkar, born in 1931. She is a noted Hindustani singer, who is known for khayal 

singing in the Jaipur Atrauli Gharana style. She is the daughter of well-known vocalist 

Mogubai Kurdikar, a distinguished disciple of late Gayan Samrat Ustad Alladiya Khan Saheb 

and Kesarbai Kerkar. She was popularly known as “Gana Saraswathi”, mostly performing 

classical vocal on radio and in public during various concerts. She briefly sand in a few films 

too. She has the distinction of being a rare combination of mother-daughter pair, to receive 

the Padma Bhushan Award (Mother1989), daughter (2002). She is also the recipient of 

Padma Vibhushan, Rashtrapati Award, Sangeet Natak Academy Award and “Sangeet 

Samragni”. She expired in 2017. 

Suman Kalyanpur was born in 1937 in Dhaka, Bangladesh, (which was then a part of 

India under British Raj), her maiden name being Hemmady. In 1943, her family moved 

to Mumbai. Once Talat Mahmood heard Kalyanpur singing in a musical concert. Highly 

impressed, he recommended her to his music recording company, HMV. At age 17, she 

provided her first playback singing for the movie. Suman Kalyanpur's voice was very 

similar to the singer, Lata Mangeshkar. Many of her songs are indistinguishable from 

Lata's style, because she sung with a quality comparable to Lata. She sung >700 songs. 

Received three times the prestigious "Sur Sringar Samsad" award for the best classical 

song in a Hindi movie and Lata Mangeshkar Award 2009 by the Maharashtra government.  

http://www.topnews.in/people/asha-bhosle
http://www.hindu.com/mag/2011/03/06/stories/2011030650200500.htm
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S. Janaki, born 1938, is one of the best-known playback singers, expected to have recorded 

nearly 10s of thousands of songs in films, albums, TV; in more than 17 languages. Starting 

in 1957, her career has spanned over six decades. Janaki, fondly called "The Nightingale of 

South India", has won four National Film Awards and 33 different State Film Awards. She is 

a recipient of an honorary doctorate from the University of Mysore, the Kalaimamani award 

from Tamil Nadu State Government and Karnataka Rajyotsava award from Government of 

Karnataka.  

 

Parveen Sultana, Born in an Assamese family of Afghan heritage, had the god gifted talent 

from childhood. She mastered the art of the music through her father as well as Chinmoy 

Lahiri. Later she came in contact with another vocalist of the time Ustad Dilshad Khan 

whom she married and companioned in numerous duet compositions. She is one of the 

youngest artists to have excelled in Indian Classical vocal music. She had prolific range of 

voice modulation effortlessly passing from “mandra to taar saptak” spanning almost four 

octaves and mesmerized the audience. She sang some film songs too. She received 

Padmashree and many other awards including Gandharva Kalanidhi, Mia Tansen and 

Sangeet Samragni. She and her husband have performed in the Twin cities couple of times under the auspices of 

INSOM. She is also known as ‘Cleopatra of Music’.  

  

http://www.timescontent.com/syndication-photos/reprint/entertainment/211399/begum-parveen-sultana.html
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Being a woman… 

Dr Harvinder Palaha, MD 

Program Director, SNEHA (Society for Nutrition, Education, Health Action) 

 

I am a woman and so is the 50% population of the world. To the world I am an educated, working, independent person 

who is in complete control of her life. But is it? 

Till the late 19th century women were treated as commodities. They had no power to decide their fate, were abused, 

exploited and demeaned. Traditions like child marriage, sati, polygamy, slavery and being denied their basic rights to 

education, health, dignity were common. History is witness to those countless, faceless and fateless women who just 

existed and died without having lived at all.  

  It is shocking how in our country, where all the major deities like ‘Durga’, ‘Lakshmi’, ‘Saraswati’ and so on are women, 
the status of womankind was so pitiable. Female foeticide was the rule rather than exception and strangely is being 
practiced even today. Even in modern times, men outnumber women (78% men vs 32% women) in managerial 
positions. 64% women face microaggression at work. Women are twice as likely to be taken as someone junior and 
1.5 times more likely to be addressed in a less than professional manner.1 Women are paid 23% less salaries than men 
globally and one in every three women faces some kind of domestic violence.2 

 Before 1850, women either stayed at home or worked as household helps. A disturbing element of history is its 
unfairness to women. The majority of our most famous inventors and discoverers are men in large part because 
women were denied the education and opportunity required to make similar achievements (or to get credit for 
them). Then gradually the change started and change for the better! 

At a time when women were regarded as ornaments of society and were confined to the four walls of their houses, 

Janaki Ammal certainly broke the stereotype when she pursued a career in scientific research. She was a botanist who 

studied cytogenetics and phytogeography. She lived in England for a few years, conducting chromosome studies on a 

wide range of garden plants and returned to India and became the Director General of the Botanical Survey of India 

awarded the Padma Shri in 1957. 

Anandi bai joshi is the first Indian woman to have obtained a degree in western medicine. She was married at the age 

of 9 and gave birth to a son at the age of 14, who, unfortunately, died soon after. Her own poor health and the death 

of her son inspired her to start studying medicine. She studied at the women’s medical college in pennsylvania and 

worked in the albert edward hospital after her return to india. Anandi bai is a true inspiration to all girls to achieve 

academic success and follow their dreams. 

Dr Marie Curie was the first person to win two noble prizes in history in two different categories. She discovered two 

elements Radium and Plutonium. She also developed the use of radioactivity to treat cancer. She contacted Leukemia 

due to her work and succumbed to it at the age of 66. Only other person to win two Nobel Prizes was Linus Pauling 

 

                                                   

1State of women at workplace-Lean in 
2 NFHS 4 2015-2016 
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Most of the women are good managers and she maintains 

the entire family with a limited budget varies from 10000 

to 50000 per month or even more or less as good managers 

do in corporate world and she works 24 * 7 * 365 days in a 

home without expecting any benefits .She performs 

mother to child, wife to husband, worker in home, 

employee in office etc. They are capable of doing their 

work at home as well as in their offices. And we can see 

that girls are being the topper now instead of boys. Being 

a manager needs to be strong, manageable, intelligent and 

the one who can control and encourage his or her 

subordinates with patience. And women have all these 

capabilities in them. For example, Sikha Sharma of Axis 

bank, Indira Nooyi of Pepsi etc are actually the better 

managers which are making their companies or banks at 

the top level. YES, I would like to hold my stand by 

supporting the argument that "WOMEN ARE BETTER 

MANAGERS"..  

The number of women entrepreneurs entering the business arena is increasing day by day. After years, there has 

come a time when women are doing everything they want and are going all-out to pursue their aspirations. No matter 

how big a movement of women entrepreneurship it has become, the momentum needs to last and not fade with the 

tide of times. 

Harshita Mann, Director of Lancers International School, feels that young budding women entrepreneurs must be 

provided with an environment where they can bloom and blossom. “We must offer them a progressive, safe and 

supportive environment, and also honour their voices and ideas. At the same time, we do our best to mentor and 

guide them to foresee the future, build and work on their communication and decision-making skills, and motivate 

them to claim the leadership role they believe they are best suited for. 

Like any other field, science too has been dominated by men throughout history. Nevertheless, there had been some 

female geniuses who braved the patriarchal system and made some unforgettable contributions in various scientific 

fields, from Chemistry to Computer Science. Their contributions gave science a new direction. Without these brilliant 

women, the world would not be the way it is today. 

Dorothy Hodgkin was the third woman to win a Nobel Prize  in 1964 and was  an important woman in field of 

chemistry. In the field of cytogenetics, Barbara McClintock is well known for her ground breaking research in making 

a genetic map for maize. She won the Nobel prize in 1983 and was considered second only to Gregor Mendel 

Women are proving to be excellent leaders too. Although they are a minority but are proving to be a force to reckon 

with. They have given a whole new meaning to leadership. They are equally at ease in boardrooms as in kitchens of 

their homes Great women leaders of our times include Ms Golda Meyer, (First women PM of Israel), Mrs Indira 

Gandhi, Rajkumari Amrit Kaur(First Health Minister of India and member 0f Constitution committee) and many more. 

A Multi-Tasking Woman 
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Modern Day Marvels include Gertrude B. Elion, pioneer in cancer 

medication, won Nobel Prize in 1988 in medicine. Grace Hopper 

invented the computer programming language COBOL besides 

being an Admiral in US Army. Clara Barton founded the Red Cross 

which has helped millions of people around the world. Ms 

Srimavo Bandharnaike was prime minister of Srilanka in 1960, 

followed by Mrs Indira Gandhi who became the Prime Minister 

of India in 1966. They played an important role in shaping the 

future of our neighboring countries. 

                        
 Women Leaders of Modern India. The 5th November 2013 will remain an unforgettable date in India’s space history 

when Mars Orbiter Mission (MOM) or Mangalyaan was launched into space by Indian Space Research organization 

(ISRO). It is also a date which none of the ISRO scientist is likely to forget. The MOM team was dominated by women 

space scientists and all three women including  Nandini Harinath, Project Manager, Mission design and Deputy 

Operations Director, Seetha Somusundaram, the program Director and Minal Rohit, the Project manager, Methane 

Sensor for Mars. In the short film ‘Snapshots from A far’, these eminent scientists talk about their experience. When 

the Mangalyaan was inserted into the Mars Orbit on 24 Sep 14, it was an unforgettable day in their lives. Their lives 

and achievement have opened doors to give wings to dreams to many young girls who aspire to be space scientists 

There is no difference between decision making capabilities of men and 
women. Some are quick decision makers and some dilly dally. Women have 
tremendous staying powers and can bounce back from maternity leave, 
marriage, sickness etc. 

Allegations that women use charm to go ahead ? There are some who do so, 
but they are few and far in between. They may appear confident and capable 
by dressing and talking well, but ultimately what matters is how you perform. 
Women in senior positions are great motivators, committed, responsible and dedicated. They bring intelligence, 
humility and knowledge to the table which is a good combination. Women have proven their mettle in every possible 
field, be it literature, science, education, entrepreneurship, politics, management and whatnot. Yet sadly they are still 
being denied their rightful place in the society and the world. We still face the scourges of rape, female foeticide, 
dowry deaths and what not. Even in the elite institutes where men and women work together, a female employee 
stands to lose her promotion if she avails of maternity leave. 

In the words of great poet and Noble Laureate Sri Rabindra Nath Tagore “The future eve will lure the future Adam 
from the wilderness of a masculine dispensation and mingle her talents with those of her partner in a joint creation 
of a paradise of their own.” 

 

                            

 

Here is to strong women, may we know them, may we be them, may we raise them. 
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The women who made difference to our society, our nation 

 

There are numerous women in our Indian history who have made difference in our societies. Our women of yester-

years were mostly confined to the four walls of the houses esp following the beastly Islamic medieval period when 

their honour were brutally violated if they came out. The prohibitions put-up by their families and the society 

continued even afterwards during British rule and the society became mostly patriarchal. It must have been extremely 

difficult for the women to step out, for the cause of others. Yet, many came out and challenged the contemporary 

social norms facing several hurdles to help the poor, the downtrodden, the disadvantaged ones who seldom had their 

voices heard. These social workers and activists challenged the contemporary societies and made themselves 

overcome the resistance and the hurdles they faced. Some of them worked for the entire society where as some 

others worked mostly for the cause of women, their rights. Some such women are described in brief here. The aim of 

this article is to remember them on this Womens’ Day as to how important they are for us. 

Savitribai Phule. Born into a family of farmers in 1831 in Maharashtra, she was a social reformer, educationalist and 

poet. Her studies were mostly informal as Brahmin women were discouraged 

from going to schools. She however, got a formal teachers training and was the 

first woman teacher in India, of the first women’s school which she opened. She 

also set up a care centre for widows and encouraged them to remarry. She even 

fought for the rights of untouchables. In 1852, she started the Mahila Seva 

Mandal to help create awareness among women of lower social status and 

rights. A Postal Stamp was commemorated by India Post in 1998 and later, Pune 

University was renamed as Saitribai Phule University in 2015 in her honour. 

Mother Teresa. Earlier named Agnes, she was 

born in 1910 in Skopje, Macedonia, became a nun at the age of 18 to join the Sisters of 

Loreto in Dublin when she was renamed Sister Mary Teresa. She was sent to Darjeeling 

and later to Calcutta to teach in St Mary’s girls school. There she was moved by the poor 

status of many children. Later in 1937 she was given the title of Mother and made 

Principal of the school in 1944. Eventhough she led the children to Christianity, their 

poverty compelled them to accept it without fuss. Later she became the founder of the 

Order of the Missionaries of Charity, a Roman Catholic congregation of women 

dedicated to helping the sick and poor. Over the 1950s and 1960s, she established a 

free leper colony, an orphanage, a nursing home, a family clinic and strings of mobile 

health clinics. This activity spread to other cities and countries too.  She is regarded as the symbol of love and humanity 

throughout the world. She was the saviour of thousands of orphans and deserted children initially in Calcutta and later 

in many parts of India.  

She devoted her entire life serving the ill and miserable people. Seeing the selfless service many women in Calcutta 

joined her. She was given several recognition by the church and in 1979, Mother Teresa was awarded the Nobel Peace 

Prize in recognition of her work "in bringing help to suffering humanity." Indian govt too had conferred her with Bharat 

ratna in 1980. There was the other side of her prophecies too. Apart from promoting conversion to Christianity, she 

was also blamed by many, incl Christopher Hitchens' in his book “THE MISSIONARY POSITION: MOTHER TERESA IN 

THEORY AND PRACTICE”, glorifying the poverty in India who glorified poverty in India to further the cause for her 

own ends. She died in 1997 and the Pope Francis Canonised her at a ceremony on 4 September 2016 in St. Peter's 

Square in the Vatican City. 
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Aruna Rai. Known to fight corruption and promote government transparency, she served in IAS from 1968 and left in 

1974 to join the Social Work and Research Centre, a rural- development 

organization in Tilonia in Rajasthan, founded by her husband. In 1990 she set up 

the Mazdoor Kisan Shakti Sangathan (MKSS), an organization devoted to 

empowering workers and peasants and increasing the accountability of local 

governments. She campaigned for the rights of the poor and the marginalized for 

their Right to Information, the Right to Work and the Right to Food. Govt finally 

adopted the right-to-information laws by nine states in the early 2000s, and a 

national right to information (RTI) law that was approved by India’s parliament in 

2005. She the recipient of Ramon Magsaysay Award for Community Leadership in 2000 and Lal Bahadur Shastri 

National Award in 2010. 

Medha Patkar is a science graduate and Masters in Social Works from TIFR, her activism has 

started way back in 70s. She had a sense of social justice and freedom. Patkar’s activism began 

in the 1970s when the Indian government was promoting Narmada dam building as a route 

to development and modernization. She campaigned for the displace thousands of people as 

the construction of dams would submerge many areas. She organized marches and protests 

Narmada Bachao Andolan (NBA) and asked the government to help those rendered homeless 

due to the construction of the Sardar Sarovar dam. Her persistent opposition and protests 

made World Bank to withdraw funding in 1993 and the development received a jolt. She was 

a representative to the World Commission on Dams. In 1996 Patkar founded the National 

Alliance of People’s Movements (NAPM) which started targeting globalization policies of the govt and politicizing it in 

own interest. She denigrated her reformist status lately by joining a political party but had to resign. We even saw her 

on Anti-CAA platform of Shaheenbagh protesters supporting the fallacy of the narratives which has nothing to do with 

Indian citizen. Very unfortunate indeed. 

 Pramila Nesargi is an Indian lawyer, an educationist and a well-known women’s rights activist. Her mother was a 

freedom fighter. She obtained a law degree at an early age and started practicing 

law. She is known as a fighter and this showed up in several of her actions too. 

She is considered a maverick lawyer who fights against sensitive issues such as 

child labor, house and control, sexual violence at work, domestic violence and 

prisoner’s plight. She fights legal cases for the under-privileged victims esp 

against powerful and politicians with reasonable success. She especially fights 

against injustice, corruption and when the integrity of a public personality is 

questionable. She had joined politics and contested assembly elections 

successfully couple of times. She was also the chairperson of Women's state 

commission in 2007 and President of India Women Lawyer, Karnataka between 

2007-2014. 
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Shaheen Mistri is the CEO of Teach for India, and the founder of Akanksha, an Indian non-profit educational initiative 

for the underprivileged. She was inspired to teach the young children in the slums of 

Bombay using some innovative techniques that charmed them. She later took help of her 

several college friends to teach them in their colonies. This effort for her later was named 

as Akanksha foundation in 1989.  Shaheen would volunteer at a school for the visually 

impaired or an orphanage or any other place, begging. Today the Akanksha Foundation 

teaches over 6,500 children through three centres and 21 schools in Mumbai and Pune of 

formal as well as supplemental education. The innovative teaching technique were 

appreciated internationally. In 2008 she expanded the scope of the innovative teaching in 

those schools all over India to narrow down the educational inequality especially among 

the underprivileged. The teach for India fellowship enlists India’s most promising college graduates and young 

professionals to spend two years teaching in low-income schools to bridge the educational gap in the country. Her 

initiatives have been appreciated well. 

 Rangu Souriya. A daughter of a tea-garden employee in Darjeeling, she had seen the plights of many of the young 

girls and women going missing. In 2004 she rescued the first teen-aged girl 

from an influencial businessman and never looked back. She is the founder 

of Kanchanjunga Uddhar Kendra, a non-profit organization, dedicated to 

helping victims of sex trafficking, so rampant in the hilly areas of WB, Assam, 

Sikkim and Nepal. These girls were trafficked on various false promises in to 

the red-light areas of the larger cities and metropolis. In the process she had 

to face the wrath of the international traffickers with several threats. After 

rescuing the women, her foundation would make a home for them with some 

livelihood through the donations received from several bodies. She and 

others at the NGO have rescued more than 10000 girls from cities like Patna, 

Delhi, Mumbai, Kolkata and other regions. Her works have been recognized by several institutions. 

Kamla Bhasin is a development feminist, a social scientist, an author, a poet, and 

an activist too. She has worked on gender equality, education, poverty alleviation, 

human rights and peace for the women in South Asia since 1970. She is also part 

of SANGAT, a South Asian Feminist network and an active member of JAGORI, a 

women’s resource and training centre. She began with the empowerment of the 

rural and urban poor in 1972. In 1979, she began with the Food and Agricultural 

Organisation for their Freedom from Hunger campaign in New Delhi and worked 

for empowerment of rural and urban poor. She has written extensively on 

patriarchy and gender. Her published works include Laughing Matters, Exploring 

Masculinity, Borders & Boundaries: Women in India’s Partition, What Is 

Patriarchy?, and Feminism and its Relevance in South Asia. In her literary work and her activism, she envisions a 

feminist movement that transcends class, borders, and other social and political divisions.  
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Indian Women in the Field of Science 

 

 

 

 

 

Science has no heir. One who knows it, understands it, works for it…..is actually a worker (or more appropriately 

student) of Science. It does not come in free or as a gift. One gets to know it hard way, after exclusive studies. It takes 

ones to use their brain to practice science as a scientist or technologist and the women all over the world have been 

second to none. So is the story of India too. 

India remained under the oppressive rules of the Muslims for about 600 yrs during which most of the higher 

institutions of knowledge were destroyed by them be it Nalanda, Takshila and so were the men/women of higher 

intellect isolated, neglected or eliminated. All higher centres of learning were ransacked. The books and libraries burnt 

or taken away. It was a complete annihilation of the Indian intelligentsia. The advancement of scientific knowledge 

had come to a standstill and the populace were pre-occupied in preserving the honour and safety of own and their 

families. In short those 600 yrs of Muslim rule was a bane to the Indian intellectuals. No sooner the Muslim rules in 

India came to an end, the knowledge started growing again even if under British rule.  

Since independence, women scientists have been playing increasing roles in the nation building in almost all fields. 

They have been scientists, technologists, researchers and so on…both within and abroad. There are many of them, 

none inferior to the other. However, it will not be possible to make a mention for all of them. I take this opportunity 

make a brief mention about a few without any categorization of their importance and significance. 

Women in Science and Engineering education at the graduate & post graduate levels have increased in since 1947. In 

a study by Indian Academics of Science (https://www.ias.ac.in/ public/Resources/ 

Initiatives/Women_in_Science/AASSA_India.pdf), enrolment in engineering has been lower compared to the 

Sciences. Women’s share in the total enrolment has also increased. It is also due to the fact that the number of 

colleges and universities in science education have increased in the decades from 1950 to 2000. Sciences account for 

nearly all the enrolment while engineering accounts for a much smaller fraction. The situation in engineering has 

changed somewhat in the last 15 years as a result of globalization. Women comprise about 40% of the undergraduate 

student body. In engineering, about 30% of the students overall are women but the fraction at the IITs is low. Parents, 

on average, tend to spend lesser for a daughter. Fraction of women medical students is about 45% in total, but lower 

at more prestigious institutes such as AIIMS. As many as 35% of the total Ph.D. awardees in science are women. 

Fluctuations are, of course, large. However, the cultural diversity of India implies that there are large fluctuations. In 

states such as Rajasthan, Arunachal Pradesh, Bihar or Orissa, the proportion of women in higher education is well 

below 35% while in others such as West Bengal, Kerala, Tamil Nadu or Maharashtra, the numbers are much higher, 

and with the national average being 40%. This speaks for the social and developmental norms in these states, and 

also provide some data where programs to encourage women are more essential. 

While trying to narrate a few scholars of science, I wish to break the convention by mentioning a few who are 

promoting the present day science & technologies, by handling the projects of national importance. However, it will 

“Despite the presence of such highly motivated women scientists, India’s R&D workforce has less than 15 per 

cent women, compared to the global average of 30 per cent, according to a National Task Force report” : 

President Kovind; on National Science Day 2020. 

https://www.ias.ac.in/%20public/Resources/%20Initiatives/Women_in_Science/AASSA_India.pdf
https://www.ias.ac.in/%20public/Resources/%20Initiatives/Women_in_Science/AASSA_India.pdf
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be injustice to the stalwarts of our yesteryears if we do not make a mention of them on whose efforts, the present 

day scholars have got their recognitions. Although there are several names in the field, it is not possible to make a 

mention of all of them. A few mentioned here, have been random selection, may be at par with many others. 

Tessy Thomas. APJ Abdul Kalam was known as the "Missile Man of India", Tessy Thomas is known as the "Missile 

Woman of India." She is one of the country's leading experts in ballistic missiles and is the project director for the 

Agni-IV missile at the Defense Research and Development Organisation 

(DRDO). She is the first woman to lead a missile team in India, and is also 

known as "Agniputri." She has worked on the Agni missile right from the 

inception, and has designed guidance scheme for long range missiles 

which is used in all Agni missiles. Her career at DRDO has lasted over 24 

years, and during that time, Thomas has contributed to Guidance 

Control, Inertial Navigation, Trajectory Simulation and Mission Design. 

She is also the project director for the long range Agni-V missile, and the 

Technology Director for Mission Design and System Analysis Group of 

Advanced Systems Laboratory (ASL), a DRDO entity.  Thomas is a life 

member of the Astronomical Society of India. Thomas is from southern Kerala, and grew up in an environment where 

both men and women were equally encouraged to study.  

Priyamvada Natarajan was born in Coimbatore to Academic parents and went on to 

become a Professor of Astronomy and Physics at Yale University. As an astrophysicist, 

Natarajan has mapped dark energy and dark matter. Her interests are in cosmology, 

gravitational lensing and black hole physics. Natarajan studies the way light bends in 

its long journey across the universe, to create maps on the distribution of dark matter. 

She also studies how black holes accumalate mass during their lifetimes. Natarajan has 

demonstrated that there is an upper limit of how massive black holes can get, as they 

begin to stunt their own growth eventually. Natarajan is on the advisory board 

of NOVA ScienceNow, an organisation dedicated to the dissemination of scientific 

knowledge to the general public. She has written a book for the general public, 

titled Mapping the Heavens: The Radical Scientific Ideas That Reveal the Cosmos, 

which is published by the Yale University Press.  

Kiran Muzumdar-Shaw is the founder of India's biggest biotechnology firm, Biocon, which she created at the age of 

25 in a garage. She is considered as a pioneer in the field of biotechnology 

in India. In 2010, Muzumdar-Shaw was named by TIME as one of the 100 

most influential people in the world, and is on the FORBES global power 

list as one of the 100 most powerful women in the world. She is also an 

independent director of the Indian software giant, Infosys. She has received 

several national and international awards for her contributions to research, 

innovation and affordable healthcare. One of her primary concerns is 

tackling the problem of cancer, and has established a 1,400-bed Mazumdar-

Shaw Cancer Center in Bengaluru. The Mazumdar Shaw Center for 

Translational Research is a non profit organisation dedicated to finding out 

cutting edge treatments for a wide range of human diseases. Every year, she provides free health insurance coverage 

to 100,000 Indian villagers.  
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Aditi Sen De, Professor, Harish Chandra Research Institute Area of Research: Quantum computation, information, 

cryptography . Works on finding the right quantum mechanical system for a quantum computer. The global race in 

quantum computing and cryptography is fierce for solving certain problems 

far faster than conventional computers, while quantum information 

systems can transmit data that cannot be decrypted having far-reaching 

implications — in fields from banking to national security.  

A quantum computer can easily break down the classic cryptography 

systems we are currently using, while quantum cryptography cannot be 

broken even with a quantum computer. In internet banking, where the 

login and password are known only to the user, a quantum computer can 

break the security in a reasonable time. She is the first woman to receive 

the coveted Shanti Swarup Bhatnagar Prize in physical sciences in 2018, for 

her contributions to quantum information and communication.  

  Ritu Karidhal & M Vanitha. They are the proud scientists in achieving the 

unprecedented success of Mission Chandrayaan as mission & project directors 

respectively. Working under the able guidance of ISRO chairmen, they were the 

ones who were behind the scene in planning and executing the mission 

‘Chandrayan 2’. Ritu has completed masters degree in Aerospace Engg from the 

prestigeious IISc Bangalore. She is the recipient of best young scientist award in 

2007. She had an important role in mission ‘mangalyaan’ too. She has a 

nickname of ‘rocket woman’. M Vanitha on the other hand is an Electronic Engineer in ISRO. She was earlier handling 

the Telemetric data centre after which she was made the project director of Chandrayan 2. She is also a recipient of 

Women Scientist award in 2006. Both of them have an integrated team dedicated to the cause of Chandrayan right 

from the stage of the drawing board to the mission completion. Kudos to them. 

Besides the above, there are numerous women scientists of eminence in the likes of Manju Bansal, Shudha 

Bhattacharya, Archana Bhattacharya, Rajni A Bhisey, Renee M Borges, Bimla Buti, Anju Chadha, Maharani 

Chakravorty, Prabha Chatterji, Rajeshwari Chatterji, Shubhada Chiplunkar and numerous other women scientists and 

reserchers of eminence on whom Indian Academy of Science had brought out a special publication ” Autobiographical 

Essays “The Women Scientists of India published at the website https://www.ias.ac.in/Initiatives/ 

Women_in_Science/The_Women_Scientists_of_India. This issue of “The Counterviews” pays tribute to all such 

reknown, known and numerous other unknown scholars of science of India. The Exec Editor did try to seek permission 

from the Academy Editorial board for taking some adaptation, but the permission did not come.  

Here are some exceptional women scientists of the yesteryears. It is they and their compatrots of those difficult years 

who had laid the foundation stones for the cause of the science in India, for Indians and are guidng lights and becons 

for the present generations. In those years Indian women scholars had many difficulties…lack of good schools, lack of 

science as a subject for studies, lack of institutions for advanced studies and above all, being a women of a country 

which was being ruled by the British. Most of these women had very meagre resources, under the shackles that a 

women of Indian families had. It is our pride to mention a few here as Some Indian Women stalwarts in Science… of 

the Yesteryears.  

  

https://www.ias.ac.in/Initiatives/%20Women_in_Science/The_Women_Scientists_of_India
https://www.ias.ac.in/Initiatives/%20Women_in_Science/The_Women_Scientists_of_India
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Dr Anandibai Joshi (1865-1887) 

Anandibai Joshi has a very strange story behind her graduation in medicine in those days 

of British rule. She was the first Hindu woman to obtain a medical degree in the Western 

hemisphere. Born in Kalyan, Bombay she was married at the age of nine but her husband 

encouraged her to study medicine. In 1880, Royal Wilder, a well-known American 

missionary offered to help if the couple would convert to Christianity. Again a physician 

couple named Thorborn suggested her to apply to the Women's Medical College of 

Pennsylvania. Many Christians supported her decision, but they wanted her to convert to 

Christianity. She pledged not convert. Her speech received publicity, and financial 

contributions started pouring in from all over India. She graduated with an MD degree on 

11 March 1886; the topic of her thesis was "Obstetrics among the Aryan Hindoos". On her graduation, Queen Victoria 

sent her a congratulatory message. In late 1886, Anandibai returned to India, receiving a hero's welcome. The princely 

state of Kolhapur appointed her as the physician-in-charge of the female ward of the local Albert Edward Hospital. 

She died in Poona at an early age of 22. 

E K Janaki Ammal (1897-1984) 

Honours degree in Botany from the Presidency College in 1921. at theUniversity of Michigan 

in USA where she obtained her Master’s degree in 1925. D.Sc. (1931, Michigan), Founder 

Fellow of the Indian Academy of Sciences. From 1934–1939 she worked as Geneticist at the 

Sugarcane Breeding Institute at Coimbatore. England and during 1940–45 she worked as 

Assistant Cytologist at the John Innes Horticultural Institution in London, and as Cytologist 

at the Royal Horticultural Society at Wisley during 1945–51. an Emeritus Scientist at the 

Centre for Advanced Study in Botany, University of Madras. Invited by the then Prime 

Minister of India, Jawaharlal Nehru, to accept an assignment as Special Officer to reorganize 

the Botanical Survey of India (BSI), she returned to India in 1951. Winner of Padmashri 

Award. Was a renowned botanist and plant cytologist who made significant contributions 

to genetics, evolution, phytogeography and ethnobotany. 

Dr Kamala Sohonie (1911-1996) 

First Indian woman to get a Ph.D in a scientific discipline in a British university 1939, 

Cambridge). She graduated in 1933 with a B.Sc degree in chemistry  and was granted admission 

at the IISc, the first woman to be admitted, on the condition that she would be on probation 

during the first year of her research. She earned a PhD degree from the Cambridge University 

for her studies on cytochrome C.  She returned to India in 1939. She was appointed as the 

Professor and Head of biochemistry department at Lady Hardinge Medical College in New Delhi. 

Later she joined the Royal Institute of Science in Bombay as the professor of Biochemistry 

department. At the institute, she worked on the nutritional aspect of legumes. She was presented with the Rashtrapati 

Award for her work on the drink 'Neera' which is an important food for malnourished children. 

 

Kamala Sohonie collapsed and died shortly after being honoured ‘Life Time Achieveent’  in a ceremony organized by 

the Indian Council of Medical Research in New Delhi. She had retired as First Lady Director, Institute of Science, 

Mumbai. 
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Dr Asima Chatterjee (1917-2006) 

Asima Chatterjee received a master's degree (1938) and a doctoral degree (1944) in organic 

chemistry from the University of Calcutta. She was the first Indian woman to earn a 

doctorate in science, and noted for her work in the fields of organic chemistry and 

phytomedicine. Her most notable work includes research on vinca alkaloids, the 

development of anti-epileptic drugs, and development of anti-mal

she was elected a Fellow of the Indian National Science Academy, New Delhi. Shanti Swarup 

Bhatnagar Award in chemical science in 1961.  In 1975, she was conferred the prestigious 

Padma Bhushan and became the first female scientist to be elected as the General President 

of the Indian Science Congress Association .She was nominated by the President of India as 

a Member of the Rajya Sabha from February 1982 to May 1990.  She was a;so the First woman D.Sc. (1944, Calcutta). 

Dr Kamal Ranadive (1917-2001) 

Born at Pune, she pursued her graduation in Botany and Zoology at Fergusson College and 

Masters of Science (with specialisation in cytogenetics) in 1943 from the College of 

Agriculture, Pune.  She did her PhD in 1949 from Bombay under Dr V R Khanolkar, the founder 

of Indian Cancer Research Centre (ICRC) and also completed her Post doctoral fellowship at 

Johns Hopkins University, USA.  With her tireless efforts, ICRC was soon boasted of having the 

first Tissue Culture Laboratory in the entire country. Soon, Kamal also founded the 

Experimental Biology Laboratory and integrated new research units in Carcinogenesis, Cell 

Biology and Immunology.  This recipient of the Padma bhushan and Watumal Foundation 

Award for her work in the field of leprosy. She founded the Indian Women Scientist Association (IWSA). Ph.D. (1949, 

Bombay), FNA.  

Anna Mani (1918-2001) 

Anna Modayil Mani was born in 1918 at Paramakudi, Tamilnadu. In 1939, she graduated 

with B.Sc Honors in physics and chemistry. In 1940, she won a scholarship for research in 

the Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore working under Prof. C V Raman, researching the 

optical properties of ruby and diamond. She authored five research papers but was not 

granted a PhD because she did not have a master's degree in physics. In 1945, she went to 

Imperial College, London specialising in meteorological instruments. She was well known 

for her work in atmospheric physics and instrumentation. She contributed to the study of 

radiation, ozone and atmospheric electricity, both on the surface and in the upper air using 

special sounding techniques. Joining the India Meteorological Department in 1948 she rose to become the Deputy 

Director General of Observatories in Delhi. 

The list of the scientists and the scholars of eminence is miserably incomplete and the editorial board regrets the 

inadequacy. However, on this International Womens’ Day, it is only a small tribute paid to such personalities of 

eminence from whom our present generation draw their inspiration. Our Salutation to them.  
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चलते - चलाते 

 

 

    औरतें 

औरतें! कालेपदे, कालेवदल िालीऔरतें, 

आिा-सच,सारा-झठू जानती ये औरतें! 

बुरखा पहने,पुवलस पर पत्थर िें कती, 

आम जनता कद परेर्ान करती,औरतें! 

 

मुफ्त-इलाज,िैस,मुफ्त-घर-र् चालय 

पढ़ाई के वलए पैसे,र्ादी के भी खचे, 

अनेक अन्य सुवििाएाँ ,मददी-सरकार से 

लेती, ये मुफ्तखदरद ंकी जमात औरतें। 

 

हंिामा मचाती,पुवलस कद ही ददष देती, 

वबररयानी खाती,पैसद ंके वलए सड़क पर, 

मुल्लद ंऔर नेताओ ंके इर्ारे पर नाचती, 

िुण्डद ंके साथ,िुण्डािदी करती औरतें। 

 

पुरुषद ंकद पलू्ल में,पहलू में वछपा कर, 

उन्मावदयद ंऔर आतंवकयद ंकी बदली- 

बदलती,प्रिानमंत्ी कद िमकी देती हुई, 

िन्दी िावलयााँ,घृिा िैलाती ये औरतें। 

 

नफ़रत िैलाती,बदज़ुबानी करती, कुछ 

कट्टर,स्वाथी-वजहावदयद ंकी हवथयार बन, 

वहंसा कद भड़काती,पावकस्तानी समथशकद ं

की वर्ष्ट्मण्डली-र्तु्-सहयदिी,ये औरतें। 

 

देर् कद तदड़ने की बातें करती,बेर्मश- 

ग़द्ारद ंकद सुरक्षा देने िाली ये औरतें। 

सच कहा!हर के्षत् में आिे आयी येऔरतें, 

वदल्ली की छाती पर हैं,दाि बनी ये औरतें। 

 

।।डॉ सुमंिला झा।। 

 

अकेली िी िोगी 

 

देखा एक औरत कद, 

काली सी, िन्दी सी, 

चीथड़द ंमें अिनंिी सी। 

 

बीच सड़क पर, 

अिश ियस्कता की उम्र में, 

घृवित नज़रद ंसे वबंिी सी, 

भीिें-िटे िस्त्रद ंमें वलपटी सी। 

 

जमीन से वनकलते, 

टूटे पाइप के, 

बबाशद हदते पानी की िार से, 

नहाने की कदवर्र् में , 

चलती िावड़यद ंकी भीड़ में, 

बीच सड़क पर दुवनयााँ से, 

बेखबर,अनजान सी। 

 

लदिद ंने उसकद पिली कह डााँटा, 

एक ने उसकद वदखाया था चााँटा, 

उत्तर में उसने नज़रें  झुकाई, 

लपेटी थी उसने,िद साड़ी िटी सी। 

 

"बचपन में कभी ये क्तखलक्तखलाई भी हदिी, 

जिानी भी इस पर मुसु्कराई तद हदिी, 

र्ायद हदिें इसके सिे भी जहााँ में, 

पर आज क्ा ये बेबस अकेली ही हदिी? 

 

"डॉ सुमंिला झा। 


